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Scoring Race 
Hawk-Mlchlaan Game Tomorrow 

Promises 1>ower Dls,lay 
See Story on Pace 3 

, , , 
t Daill 

Iowa City', Morn.i;", 

, , 

New.paper 

Light Roin. 
IOWA - Cloud" lIcht rain in 
marDlnr In lOutheast portion,' 
colder today; tomorrow cloudy. 
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Mabie Announces Season's Theater Plays; 16 NalDed to Board of Governors 
-------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------~----

Noel Coward's 
'Tonight, 8:30' 
Opens Series 

Hitler, Still Hoping U.S. Will Intervene .... 

O'Neill's 'Fountain,' 
'Family Portrait' 
Included in Program 

. , 

A brilliantly outstanding and 
varied theater season was prom
ised the Univedity of Iowa last 
night with the announcement of 
the five plays to be given this 
year by University theater. 

France Takes Up Offensive 
After Days of ~efensi~e War 

'The Show's The Thing-Maybe' 

Pro!. E. C. Mabie, director of 
University theater, disclosed the 
names of the forthcoming pro
ductions at a $peech and dramatic 
arts mixer in the theater last 
night. 

Noel Coward's comedy, "To
nigh t at 8 :30," will be the first 
play of the season. Preliminary 
casting has already begun. 

"Rip Van Winkle," made fa
mous by Joseph Jefferson, will 
be the second play, to be pre
sented sometime near the Christ
mas season. 

The Februal'Y production, Pro
fessor Mabie said, will be either 
"White Steed" by P. V. Carroll. 
the English playwright, or Ma~
well Anderson's brilliant "Winter
set." 

"White Steed," said the theater 
director, was the best foreign play 
to be shown in New York last 
season. 

Women will pJay the leading 
roles in the fourth in the series, 
"Family Portrait" by Lenore 
Coffee. 

The final play of the year will 
be Eugene O'Neill's poetic drama, 
"The Fountain." 

Professor Mabie announced last 
night that theater tickets will be 
ready for distribution soon. 

30,000 British Troops 
Now With French 
On Western Front 

PARIS, Oct. 12 (AP) 
Thirty thousand British troops 
were reported early today to have 
joined the French forces on the 
northeastern German tront. 

The French resumed theh' at
tacks on German lines last night 
after five days of defensive ac
tion, but apparently the Brit
ish had not yet been thrown into 
the actual fighting. 

The French high command said 
German attacks at scattered 
points along the 100-mile front 
between the Moselle and the 
Rhine rivers had been repulsed. 

Operations still fell short of a 
general oUensive, but it was in
dicated the Fre)1ch had taken the 
initiative away from the Ger
mans, 

THE TEAM LEA VES
THE HAW KEY E squacl 

will leave from the Rock 
Island station at ':16 this 
mornlntr for AnD Arbor aad 
another rreat HawkeJ'e rrld 
encounter. 
The DaDy I_aa ute. 

students who are aot Ia elalll 
at 9 o'clock Jo tee the team 
off, 
FoUowlntr are the players 

maklnr the Wip for the Mlchi
iaD rame; 

Centel'l-'BUI Diehl, Bruno 
Andruska, Eurene Frye. 
Guards-Charlel TolieflOD, 

I\lax Hawkins, Herman Sni
der, John Maher, Bob Her
man, Ken Pettit. 
Tackles-Mike EllIch, Jim 

Walker, 'waDace ' Berptrom, 
Bob Otto, Carl Conrad, MaU 
Miletich. 
Ends-Capt . . Erwin Pruse, 

Dick Evans, Jens Nortraard, 
Fred Smith, Joe ' Moore, Bob 
Kelley. 
Quarterbacks-AI C01QlPlle, 

Gerald Ankeny, BIU Galla
trher, Jack McKinnon. . 

HaUbacks - Floyd Dean, 
Nile Kinnick, Carl Sullivan, 
Russell BWlt, Burdell GII
leard, Ed McLain. 

That's how 23;ITlonth-old Mar y 
Ellen Pettit, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr;s. B. A. Pettit, 3 Woolf avenue, 
and 21-month-old J ames Michael 

Kelley, son ' of Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Kelley, 10 Woolf avenue court, 
felt about it yesterday afternoon 
when they took part in the baby 

show sponsored by the University 
club. The two posed for their 
pictures after the show. 

Bremen Safe 
..... , .. ffJlttH_ 

German Ship Evades 
mockade; Captain 
'Would Have Sunk Her' 

The general staff's communi
que tonight tersely referred to 
the rene\\(ed onslaught as "ac
tivity oI our advance elements." 
Military advices, however, said 
the French patrols edging through 
the woods and over the hill of 
no-man's land between the great 
fortified rival Maginot and Sieg
fried lines had engaged in several 
encounters with the German ad
vance guard. 

French reports said German pa
trols ~uffered I 'hundreds" of 

Fullbacks - Ray Murphy, 
Bill Green, ' Henry Vollen
weider. 

casualties when on the offensive, 
and the French vel'y few. 'Black Out' Radio 

Today's major engagements 
took place south of Saarbruecken, Speech of Finnish 
on the east and west of which the 

American Diplomacy Swings 
Toward Finland; Finns Happy 

French already have 'taken ad- 'Foreign Minister 
vanced positions. U S PI d 

The southern appI'oach to the ea S 'HE CAN'T GET OUT' 
NEW YORK, Oct. 12 (AP) - I • • AMSTERDAM, Oct. 12 (AP) city is guarded by the Wintel'- CANADA WOULD BAR 

berg fo[·t one of the prm' cl'ple Transmission difficulties "black- ·' W·th R · - A hasty disguise and the" I USSla FDR J,F BILL PASSED 
swirling mists of the north At- works of the Siegfried line. ed out" the radio speech Eljas . 
lantic helped the German mer- Erkko, foreign minister of Fin- Asks U S S R N WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (AP) 
cha!)t flagsh'ip Bremen to make Iowa's Fans land and former ambassador to • • • ,ot -Rep. Eaton (R-NJ) arose in 
strange watet·s and reach safe Washington, attempted to address To Press Demands the house today to inquire how 
harbor in the Russian Arctic port ITS G President Roosevelt is going to 
of Murmansk, a member of her 0 ee arne to this country at 5:30 p.m. CST On Baltic Neighbor get to his sununer home on 
crew related today. tonight. . Campobello island, New Bruns-

The crewman was E. Post, taU, Erkko's speech concerning the WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (AP)- wick, if the neutrality law is 
biolld se go'ng co k, d the " Swinging into diplomatic action in d 

a loan Michigan-Iowa Tilt Finnish crl~is apparently was .in- behalf f FI'nla d the United passe. 
only Netherlander aboard. . tended mamly for the Untted 0 ~ , . "Have we got to ha~e him 

In a copyrighted Interview Movies To Be Shown 'States, for it was to have been States urged RUSSIa, 111 effect, to- all the time?" he asked amid 
with the Amsterdam newspaper Illade in English. Efforts to raise 'day not to press any ~ema~ds laughter. 
Het Volk, Post told of repainting To 'On Iowa Club' tl'l'e Helsinki station failed and WhlCh would .lead to strIfe WIth Eaton said the president 
of the ship at sea after her de- ----- NBC learned that transmission her little BaltIC neIghbor. would be barred from traveling 
layed departure from New York Color movies of the Michigan difficulties had cancelled the While Finland prepared to re- on a belligerent ship and could 
Aug. 30" of the anxiety aboard ·game SatUrday will be shown to Finnish effort to reach this coun- \ sist any demands such as have not travel into belligerent 
and finally of the l8~emen's members ~f the "On Iowa club" :try by radio. . ,made Estonia, Latvia and Lithu- waters on an American vessel. 
rl!Qciung Murmal)Sk WIth the at a speClal meeting next week, ania virtual protectorates of So-
hammer und sickle flying. it was announced at last night's ' viet Russia United States ambos-

(The Bremen was held in New meeting of the organization, - 00 D I t sador Laur~nce Steinhardt called 
York two days while U. S. customs . Original plans called for s~ow- . e ega es at the Kremlin in Moscow. Later 
men searched h~r for ~ossibie m~s Of. South Dakota, Indla~a, • thc state department hel'e gave 
armaments and finally s~iled 36 WiSCOnSin, No~re Dame and ~l!- Flay NatIonal this explanation of his mission: 
hours before Germany 10vaded nesota game pIctures. The Mlchl- "The government of the United 
:Poland.)~an game has been added to the L b 'B . d States has ex ressed to the <rov-

Without passengers or cargo, lIst due to the interest of Hawk- a or oar n t f thP U ' f S· . t . . . er men 0 e Dlon 0 oVle 
but WIth 900 seamen, Capt. Adolf eye followers 10 the hlt at Ann S . 'il t Rbl" ts t 
Aberns was reported by Post to Arbor. h oCla s epu . ICS J earnes 
h ave dodged the British blockade The special showing will be SAN FRANCISCO Oct. 12 (AP) t:Pt thal~ ;othl~g I ~o:~ ~cu~ 
with' gasoline drums on the deck T\1ursday evening in Macbride ' . ' . ~ ~ou e ca cu a e 0 a ec 
or his $20,000,000 ship, ready to auditorium at 7 :30. The pictures -:-Delegates to the ' CIO . mterna- inJunously t~e peace~ul relations 
bUl'Jl and sink her if need be, of the Michigan game will be tIonal conventl~n r~ In a body between SovIet RUSSia and Fin-

"The first morning out," said filmed by Lee Cochran of the tonight to shout endorsement of land. 
the cook, "everybody who had visual education department. resolutions which condemned the "This is a unilateral and entire
n thing more urgent to do, in- Last night "On Iowa club" National Labo~ Relations Board. ly independent action of the Unit-
eluding butchers, stewards, and members saw color movies of the ed States government." 

"This convention commends to Th Itt ~ t cooks, plus a few sailors, all got Iowa-Indiana game. e as sen ence was apparen -
pots of gray paint. Lifeboats were all CIO affiliates a most sparing ly appended to make clear that 
swung out and the men applJ.J-' Set ConvenUoa Date and considerate use of the Wag- thc American move had no con-
the paint to the sides of the ShIP, DES MOINES (AP) - The ner act in the future," said one nection with similar steps taken 
wielding paint brushes with long date for the 1940 national Moose resolution. . by Norway, Sweden and Den
llandles. convention, recently granted to The board and its administra- mark. Tho s e nations expressed 

"In no time the Bremen was not Des Moines, will be June 30 to tlve policies were flayed by Phil- the hope that Russo-Finnish ne
the Bremen any more. You may July 4, inclusive, officials in IIp Murray, head of the steel gotiations now in progress would 
h ve heard 'pump or drown,' but charge of fixing the time an- workers' organizing committee and spell no danger to Finland's in-
we had to 'paint or drown.''' . nounced yesterday. Van A. Bittner. dependence 0 1' neutrality. 

LaFollette Says 
F.D.R.'s Repeal 
Would Be Fatal 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (AP) 
-In the same chamber wliere his 
father fouiht a losing battle 
against American entrance into 
the World war, Senator LaFol
lette (Prog-Wis) raised his voice 
today against President Roose
velt's proposal to repeal the arms 
embargo, 

"Young Bob"-he is 44-warned 
hls colleagues that the admini
sqation's proposed revision of the 
neutrality law would lead to a 
disastrous war boom, draining 
the country's resources into EUI'
ope In exchanlle for "sterile" gold. 

Instead of encouraging war 
trade with Europe, he said, the 
aovemment should concentrate 
upon building a 80und economy 

St d t T · PI 11 ltd ~ehO~~tI:d s:te;atl~O~:e~~I~ 
U en rIp aDS uomp e e ~~~~:t~~~~~~nri:~ff:!E; 

part of its "oversupply of idle * * * * * * * * * * ~ * . . ,old" to make direct Investments University of Iowa students about Nov. 15. The round trip iaht. TherE! will be no special aturday morning beg.annmg at which would raise South Ameri-
and uniformed poups of the uni- train fare will be $5.05. Students train back to Iowa City, Those 10 a.m. , Coloncl Slaughter an- can standards of living and to 
versity who make the official stl.\- who are going in groups are asked making the trip wlll be able to nounced . t blli ' th b ok' t 

Nation Readv 
II 

To Resist 
Fiunish Delegation 
Attends Important 
Conference in Moscow 

HELSINKI, Oct. 12 (AP) -
Finland today welcomed reports 
of United States representations 
in her behalf in Moscow where a 
Finnish delegation gat her e d 
around the same Kremlin con
ference table at which Soviet 
Russia has obtained major con
cessions from three other Baltic 
states . 

Officials maintained silence, but 
well-informed observers sa i d 
these reports confirmed their be
lief that powerful outside forces 
were working to save Finland 
from demands such as tho s e 
which reduced Estonia, Latvia 
and Lithuania to the status of 
virtual Soviet protectorates. , . 

(In Washington it was learned 
authoritatively that Laurence A. 
Steinhardt, UnitEd states ' ambas
sador to Moscow, conveyed to So
viet Premier - Foreign Commissar 
Vyacheslaff Molotoff the United 
States' "earnest hope" that Rus-
3ia would refrain from extreme 
demands which would disturb 
peaceful Russian - Finnish rela
:ions. 

(It was also reliably reported 
in Moscow that ministers there of 
Scandinavian countries :[onowed 
Steinhardt in urging Soviet mod
eration il\ any proposals to the 
Finns. ) 

Finland, meanwhile, continue~ 
with headlong preparations .0 
fight for her independence In the 
event she felt forced to resist the 
Soviet demands. 

Norse Vessel 
Weathers Fight 

d_nt-bands trip to Chlcaao and to plan their groups so that they return on any train Saturday Colonel Slaughter has just re-I :h~re ze e a 1I1g sys ems 
Evanston, Ill., Nov. 25 for the may purchase train tickets and nlaht or Sunday except the Rocket tUl'ned from Chicago and Evans- . ALESUND, Norway. Oct. 12 
Iowa-Northwestern football lIame hotel reservations In group form train. "Trains leave Chicaao Sat- ton, accompanied by Prof. Charles Jail Pranksters (AP)-The skipper of a Norweg-
will stay at the LaSalle hotel, when tickets are placed on sale urdny nikht at 11 p.m. and 1 a.m. B. Rlghtel', director of university DES MOINES (AP) _ Two ian fishing boat came into port 
Col. Homer H. SIaUlhter, chair- next month. For those wishinl to stay in bands, and Prof. George Haskell, today with a hair - ralslnl story 
man of the trip comml\tee, an- Game admission will be not Chicaao Saturday niibt or Sun- chairman of the Iowa Homecom- boys, Hi and 16, were released of having riddep out a major na-
flOunced last nl,ht. mofC th\ll\ $2.75, It has been an- day, the cominittee ' wlll prepare ing committee. The Iowans, who from the juvenile home her e val engagement Monday between 

It has been arra~ed for aroups noullceti. Elevated trains will a lIBt ot moviDi pictures ahowina have been making arrangemellts yesterday Ifter spending the night British warshiPIJ , and German 
of tour or five Itudents to stay trall8vort students from downtown at the ChicB,o theaters durin, for the trip, said that the Iowa there 88 B result of a new police bombing planes In the North ... 
together in the hotel tor $1.211 per Chlcalo to Dyche Itadlum on the the week al weU II other enter- bands are apparently well-known profI'am to cUrb malicious Hal- For an hour and a half the 
person a nlaht, Colop.e\ Slaulh- Northwestern university campuS tainment. am 0 n g Chicagoans for their 10We'en pranks. The youths ad- captain said his sturdy llt.tle 
tel' announced. ill ~v!u,l8ton for 25 cents. The, UnlverBlty band aod Scot- parades and performances last l1l itted to police that they had boat, the KV/lloy, was cauibt in 

Tickets for tqe tl'ip and ~eser- The SPeCial train wlll leave lish Hllhlaliderll, (both orlaniza- fall when Btudenl.ll and baflds turned on the water in three tire the Unmderina battle participated 
vatioll/J for hotel roo~ wIll be Iowa CIty Friday noon, Nov. 2t lions w111 Inake the trip) will went there 101' the Iowu-Chlca,o hydrants Wednetday nJ.cht "just In by five British Iililpil and about 
placed 011 ,a~ ,t lowe O~~ ~4 W", It+five in Ch1~. tJlIt. patac1e throUili Chlcaio'lj loop .. football llama. fOl' fun," 150 German planes . , . , 
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, 
Intervention 
Would Prevent 
~Bath of Blood' 

Fuehrer Overlooks 
British Minister's 
~In801ent Reply' 

By LOUIS p, LOCHNER 
BERLIN, Oct. 13 (Friday) (AP) 

-Adolf Hitler early today indi
rectly asked President Roosevelt 
to intervene in the European war 
by advising Britain to meet Ger
many in conference. 

Failure of the United States to 
do this, the fuehrer indicated, 
would result in hls unleashing a 
total war-a "war in' earnest" 
against Great Britain and France 
producing the "most gruesome 
bloodbath in history." 

The fuehrer's views were given 
to foreign correspondents by his 
trusted prtSs chief, Dr. Otto Diet
rich, atter a conference of several 
houl'S which followed a word-by
word study by Hitler of British 
Prime Minister Chamberlain's re
jection Thursday of Germany's 
peace terms, 

War, On Gt,antic Scale 
(Chamberlain had said Britain 

could not accept Germany's con
quest of Poland without loss of 
honor.) 

In brief, mUer's views were 
repr(osented as being: 

In vlew of C ham b e rIa in's 
speech, ~rmany must wage a 
war on a. gigantic scale against 
Britain and France. 

The command for action even 
yet would be delayed if there 
should be any indication that 
President Roosevelt was likely to 
tell Chamberlain in no uncertain 
terms that he must express a will
ingness to meet with Germany in 
conference. 

Backed by Rll8IIa, Italy 
The clear implication at the 

conference was that lacking such 
indications, the German air force , 
with as many as 800 bombers fly
ing in waves, might be loosed 
against British ships and coastal 
points. 

Russia is ready to support Ger
many, and Italy is willing either 
to remain neu tral or fiah t, as the 
general stalfs may decide, Dr. 
Dietrich said. He therefore re
gards Germany as unbeatable. 

Dr. Die t l' i c h described the 
Chamberlain speech as "an inso
lent reply" to the fuehrer's peace 
terms as set forth In his reichstag 
speech last Friday, 

Chamberlain 
Refuses Peace 
Hitler Offers 

LONDON, Oct. 12 (AP)-Brit
ain sternlY refused today to make 
any peace with Adolf Hitler based 
on "recognition ol his conquests 
and his right to 40 what he 
pleases with the conquered." 

Grim-voiced Prime Minister 
Chamberlain offered the German 
fuehrer a choice between a real 
and lasting peace Packed by "ef
fective guarantees" or a war in 
which France and Britain "must 
persevere in their duty to the 
end." 

Almost ill the next breath, 
however, the prime minister d 
pressed doubt Hitler could give 
such guarantees, declaring to the 
house of commons: 

"The 'plain truth is that, after 
our past experience, it Is no long
er possible to fCl)' upon the un
supported wota of the present 
German lovernment." 

It W88 Chamberlain's lirst 
speech since Hitler in the reich
sta, last Friday outlined his ideas 
for a European peace and, with 
Premier Daladier's 'nJesday broad
cast, constituted the allied reply 
to the fuehrer's proposals. 

RUHU WII'tman Dl. 
ATLANTA (AP) - RU8seIl R. 

Whitman, 70, formerly pub~er 
of the Boston American, the old 
New York Commerclel and once 
national advertislh, director of 
the Hearst newspaper~, died of a 
heart Illiment at his home here 
last ttlaht. 

8 Graduates, 
8 Undergrads 
Win Positions 
New Members Of 
Governing Body 
Selected at Mixer 

Eight undergraduates and eight 
graduate members of the Student 
Board of Governors of University 
theater were elected last night as 
speech and dramatic arts studenfi 
gathered at the annual fall mixer 
in University theater. , 

These eight undergraduates 
were elected from a list of 1:1 
candidates: ., 

DoI'othy Ward, A3 of Iowa City;. 
Mary Katherine Waldron, A4 of 
Milwaukee, Ore.; Tom Phillips, 
A4 of Albia; Stanley Hamilton,' 
A4 of Wichita, Kan.; Beverly 
Barnes, A3 of Sioux Falls, S. D.; 
Norman Felton of England; 
Wayne Bundy, A4 of Ogden, Utah, 
and Jetaline Preminger, A4 of 
Evansville, Ind. 

Graduate members elected to' 
the board were Henderson For
sythe of Monroe City, Mo., Joe 
Becker of Elgin, Marian Galla
way ot Savannah, Ga., Ellen 
Eaves of Gloucester, N . J ., Mar-. 
jorie Jackson of Iowa Falls, Haiel 
Dale, Clark Kuney and Arthur 
Clifton Lamb. 

The Student Board oC Gover
nors assists and cooperates with 
other members of the University 
theater staLl in the work of the 
year. 

Auto Workers 
To. Call Strike 

C. I. O. Men Want 
Voice in Production 
fu Chrysler Plants .----

DETROIT, Oct. 12 (AP)-1'he 
CIO United Automobile Workers 
union , which has given notice of' 
intent to strike in all Chrysler 
corporation plants, insisted today 
that it be given a voice in ttle 
fixing of production speeds, a mat
ter which the corporation contends 
is a function of the management. 

A dispute which at first cen
tered in speed of assembly lines 
in the main plant of Chrysler's 
Dodge divi:sion has resulted in 
idleness for more than 50,000 em
ployes in Chryslet plants and in 
Briggs Manufacturing company 
units dependent on the Dodge 
plant for parts. 

The only Chrysler pIant oper
ating in the Detroit area today 
was the Dodge truck plant in 
nearby Macomb county, where 
production work was about half 
normal, with less than 1,000 em-" 
ployes working. 

Union officials said that dur-' 
ing the live-day wait required by 
the state labor relations act be
fore a strike can be called, they 
would obtain strike authorization 
from Chrysler UAW-CIO local 
unions . 

The union contends that only 
by gaining a voice on fixln, of 
production schedules can It ex-. 
pect to halt what it terms a' 
"speedup" of assembly lines, 

With most ot thelr ' plants idl~, 
Chrysler executives entered ne-· 
gotiations with UA W -CIO lead~ 
on a new contract to supplant one 
which expired Sept. 30. 

Richard T. Frankensteen, union 
regional dil'ector, said that .'\0' 
f;ontract would be signed by the 
UAW "until we have mutually 
agreeable production standards at 
Dodge and reinstatement of 64 
Dodge employes." The DocIle 
management last week dismillled 
64 workers I t contended were re.' 
sponsible for a "slow-down" on 
the production lines. 

French Troops 
Flood Slwals 

To Stop Nazu' 
BASEL, Swltzel'land, OcL 12' 

(AP)-French troops closed the' 
Rhine river dam gates at Kembli, 
10 miles north of here today" 
pushing flood waters h1Jh overJ 
the shoals opposite Germany's 
"Rhlne Gibraltar" at Isteln. , ) 

The French acted shortly after 
reports reached here German, 
forces were working in the shoall . 
under cover of darkness, leadlna 
to the .belief they might be pre-, 
paring to cross the Rhine at this : 
tip of the Maainot line. 

U, 8. Fleet .* 1hD01ul. 
HONOLULU (AP) - Wanbi~ 

,comprising the bulk of the lCOut- ' 
in, force of, the U. S. neet arriv
ed Y~8teJ'dIlY. They lett San Dl
e,o lind San :Pew'o 0\.1. 5. 
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to the purposes of the conquest. 
Mental development is dammed 
behind the wall ot nazi censor
~ip. 
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Major Griffith has issued a 
challenge to Amelica which should 
not go unheeded. We must not 
put less emphasis on mental edu
cation and religion; but the lack 
of phY6ical activity of mo..t Amer
icans is appalling. There is no 
lack of interest in athletics, but 
we have become a nation of 
"bleacher-siUers." 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postof!ice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con· 
gr~s of March 2, 1879. 

Many ot the nation's schools 
have emphasized "athletics for 
all" in place of intramural sports 
for the few. This same trend is 
evidenced in playground activi-

SubScription rates-By mni!, $5 tics, There is much more to be 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents done in recreational work in mak
wcckly, $5 per year. ing America conscious of thp 

The Associateq Press is exclu· 
lively entitled to use tor republi
cation ot all news dl~patcbes 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herem. 

need for emphasis on individual 
physical growth. 
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German youth ha~ been forced 
to do hard labor lind physical ex
ercise under the Hitlerian regi
mentation. The need for such de
velopment in America is great, as 
Major Griffith has pointed out, 
but we can never seek to achieve 
it through the methods Hitler has 
used. 

'Your TllOltght/1I111ess 
:'Will Prevent 'Lost' Generation 
Pires' 

SET AS 

l

opportllnity 
For Tlte 

" . THERE IS a vocal minority in 
THE anniversary or I the generation which graduated 
.. • ffrom American high schools dur

the gr~at Ch~Cago fire, rOI' which ing the depression's height who 
~11 s. a Leary:s co~ has been t?k- j dote on the words "lost genera-
1I1~, ,~he. blame Sln~~ 1::1, F .,,'e I tion" tlS an epithet [or tneir group. 
PICHlltlO1I weel< IS. n bemg , Quite thc contrmy from being a 
celebrated by the natIOn, "Io~t" generation, today's youth 
. The theme of the 1939 p~'ogram h<l the greatest opportunity any 
)3 "Your Thoughtfulness Will Pre- gellel'atifJIl has had, 
vent Fir!'." YOUI' thoughHuln('ss There never has been a time 
will prevent 10,000 lives being when U1ere were great('1' problems 
lost, 17,000 persons bclng injur('?, to be solved. The need for great 
nnd $300,000,000 being 10 t m minds hns never been morE' than 

'. 

P10jJCI·ty damage. it is today. 
The outst nding fil'e prevention The world instE'sd 

authority of the nation has issued cIo>E'd its doo,'S (0 
o[ ha~ing 

American 
otlth, hilS opened them wide. a set oC seven fire prevention 

Tules which, intelligently 'ob
s rved, would go a long way to
v.al·d keeping the fire demoll un
de)' control. 

---------------,-----------------------------
Heminding them th;lt "your S S SIB·d H- P 

g('neralion on nnother continent is tewart av .. s t.V es rl ~es IreS ress 
marchi ng off to the front,' · Pres. '-' 

C. A. Dykstra of Wisconsin re- Agent Booms S If 19 40 GOP N()ml· I, U.c electricity safely That 
meaus thot "II electric wiring nnd 
('qLllpm nt hould be instJlled in 
accordam:e with the National 
Electrica1 code, and that repair
ing alld lUstlllllltion should be 
dOll(' by "II expert workman. 
Amateur electric work I' one of 
firc's best fMellds. 

eelltly told university students _ " e as T g.. lIce 
that uOUI' Ill'imlll'Y interest is to * * * * * * * * * 
muke uur democracy work suc- JUST WHAT l'eminded Senator. Uy CIIi\RU;; STEWART + It" tI \\'ondprrul stunt for a 
ces.fully in lhis country and for ~tyles Bridges ur Ncw 1IIImp:'hr;e Central PI'l'SS ColUmnist Illgln indl\'iduDI to have Pllt :\_ 
Ameri('ans." tnht he w.mts the Republicans' -- - , - b"il1g. 

President Dykst;a tolel the stu- 1040 pl'C'sidenli,,1 I,omi'lfltion i.sn : I r,n'll1 Stylf's Brrdges \VilS hi 
I I ct bt th t tl d .. I elon't contend that Style' dents that not only is it "incum- vC'ry c ~nl·. ou a 1e ~ e:l r "'Ill'. " 

2. Smoke in ~af(' plnces only. 

. ellt upon each 01 us to know OC'('url'ed to hlll1: H(l\~e\'el" SIllCC I Accon'ing til thi. story he 1'1' \t- (not. H, Sly II's) wil' grt I1wny 
ourselves," but that we must also lI. Old occur ~o him lIe r: bel'll l'ub- ollcd that Americw' foremu t \ ,It 1 It. but ccrt .. il1ly I p' a SUI'

know OUI' fellows and Olll' com- I ,ng It III With I'xtraonhllary ~t~- I: blic men in tl1(' p;) t have hod I 'l~(' up to dute. Anrl he hns 
, l:r,y, As a Olll'-m, n cflnd It s lJ1.tt two lIam\.., ;](1i<'cl' ...... iii; 'mC' mpnthr to gil, That goe for your home, your 

QfIke, the Jactol'Y in which you 
Vlork, for the outdoors ,'rid evcry
v.here else. Carplc.'~rwSR with 
matches nnd smoking matcI'ialS 
destroys untold millions of dol
lnrs wol'lh of property yearly, 

ll1V1 problems, (1I1t~ remarknbll'. St'1rtlng <1bso- ,w'gl' Wa:hingtnn, Benj.lmi n The,rp's not/lmg t H~ matter with 
Doing ei'ch day's task as it I,.tely fro~ sClal:h. till' Old Fl':1l1ldin, ThonH'~ Jelfl1'S0l1, (AI), Slyle,. 

comes to us, living LIS normally Granite stn, mun I. gettll1g hun- I ah~m Lincoln Willil1m MeKin- H ". .UI b!p Icgl~lntl1r. He 
tlS po sibl" - keeping healthy. df conolderilbly t!llked about. I~y, 'f1leodOl'c 'Hoose, cit, Wood- ~,)e:1 I.IQ-o I·LbIY. 

3, Remembcr that grcut fires 
were small fires to b'tart with. 
Proper hUllding con-truction, plu ' 
gocn lire protcdlOn, WOllld mnk" 
it possible to prevent almost any 
;fir!' Crom ~eriously spreading, 

strong and sane-, doing all in Not ~o muny months .:Jgo , l' >W Wilon lind Ht',bert Hoover, l h;" ,1 drm~lln~k or t\\'o. He~ 
our power to make our ciemo- \';uuldn't ha\'c upposcd tl- llt he I"r in~tl1nl'e. hul Sen at" .. Brid:,,,.' ., Iitlle c7m. n[t.'." .dld his geo
craUc government real and last- tooil any hp(jer dranc" of Iigur- tileory was ~aid to I)e th:!t theil' r. "phy IS wl'onr:. Sty1l' ' (not II. 
ing· · there is 11 man-sized job for ing a a Whit!' llou e prospe('~ !ol1perfluous illlti;1ls hilndicapped ~,·ylf.'~') home 5t lte h:'on't many 
Uw bcst among us. II;..n r do nne! I rl'rognizF 1ha t tliem polltlcl1lly' there[o!' they \ C p i'1 11 Rt'publicnn national 

Opportunity'! There's p!!'nty r II too 016, (I .. ew lIlem ov~' board The s('na- r JI1\'enti n, All \w England is 
15enolor k·thur 11 Vilndenbel'!! ll', 1,l'lIPlbCc1 to J' Hi.o!1 Lhe "II" If.;u Ilcieni for him. "lld, allY-o\' It in Amel'icn. ~ " 

was Republ'c::mly prominently I ") [ ont uf hi8 name 111 l/le .• lm!.' \VI y. .JoC! Mnrl'n, llnothC'l' New 

4, Fire breeds in oily waste
k!'ep all such wast I! in a closed 
metill container. 

5. Carele'ssness and ignorance 

It's As 
Clear As 
A M wi P lUulle 

a re often the caUse of e."plo~ivt' THE LATEST complicnting ilnd 
firl''s. Here IS a fule especially perplexing clem en t in this 
appJrcable to workmen in indus- puuling European WDr is the an
try, who should thoroughly un- nouncement by the British minis
del'st~nd the po, sible fire dan- try of supply that a trade pact 
gel's involved in their particular h<18 ju~t been signed with Russia, 
jobs. Britain is to trade rubber and 

6. In many factories and places tin to Soviet Russia for timber. 
o[ bl1sin(;ss special fire hazard;; At the ~ame time it is announced 
()X1>;t, which requil'e unusual pre- that 158,000 British soldiers and 
c; ution and \,igilance. 25,000 vehicles oC war are in 

7. Cleanlines:s is a great aid to France to fight Russiil's friend and 
fire prevention. Keep yoU!' base- parlner, nazi Germany. 
ment, garage, attic and clo 'ets The rcason fol' this lriendly 
clear of litter. bargain is no doubt simple to the 

t-;llW Is the time to start lire British st<ltesman, but to the neu
prevention-for 52 weeks of the I' tral who is trying to find out who 
y"ar. is who in the mad pol,er gam(' 

the whole "ituation is nothing 
Ishort oC amazing, 

A Nation 
Of 
Bleacher.Sitters 

MAJOR JOHN L, Griffith, 
W ~tern conft'l'cnce athletic com-

Britain is conducting an exten
sive blockade of Germany. III 
doing so she a~~umes the belligel'
ent's right to sink neutral ships 
carrying to her ~nemy what she 
has declared to be contrab::md 

missionel', asserted in a recent goods or war materials. Tin and 
speech that "if the soft boys re- rubber are war materials badly 
main in the ascendancy" in th" needed by Germnny, and tin nnd 
United States, "world supremacy,rubber were used by Germany'" 
will not long remain with thi~ partner, SovIet Russia; in the 
country." mopping of Poland, So, in order 

Griffith gave his stutement a to obtain some timber at bnrgain 
politicnl interpretation by saying rvtes oj which Canada has a plen
that "the radkvls believe that tiful supply, the British ministry 
there i6 IIll ea y way or life. They of supply brightly nullifies the 
prefer colleoctivism to individual- j3l'itish admiralty's efforts to 
iom, upervlsion to indeprndence. blockade Gl'rmany, 
ond regimentation to com p e ti- [s this 1914 ull over again? 
tion." 

Tile problem is more than one 
of whether we are to be weeded Mussollni is certainly havil)g 
ou.L i1b a nation in the rO(,I'S8 ot his di{ficulties thes~ days, .He ."". ~" I \ (IntIS to po~c w1vmg all oll\'c 
Darv.m R nalUlal selectIon. We, blomch, yet he hiltes to give up 
Illand, OR individuals, to be we i1eil v:earing thnt notty 5tcel hclmct 
out. tn the competition. \'Jhkh i ~o unbt'comillg. 

The Greek hegE-mony wus based 
on a bnl /lee betwl'(,11 develop-
ment 01' mind, hody and ~pirit. A six-yem old boy is ruler of 
Cermany's rehabllllation under Tibet, S mc Europ('ol1 t'oulltrie 

Bit!!'r has inc'lulled rlevotion of , 
havc child ish rUII'I'S, too. 

the G"rmnn spiritlllll feeling and 
intensive Ilhy ica 1 dcvelopment Qf ' European men nrc gl'Odu lily 
youth. Of cour.(', 1rom the dcmo- giving up the custom oL wearin~ 
CI'lltic point of vi"!W Hitlel' has lJ\:al'ct~, , it£'m. Nuturally, they 
not aimen at thc GI'('('k ideal, (f"l1't [It 1Il10 :I gas m!l!"k. 
since both sfllrltu,ll nnd physicnl I -------.-

An [owo lown plans to eel('
development hali h('~n orrup:, t l"l\e Ihne Thanksgiving days 
DC'1' Fu~hl'er .. hap mfus.ed hIS tllis YOI'. WI'II, wc've got plrnty 
people WIth milItant pagullIsm and I o[ tttl k('y,q but will the cI'uJ1bcl'
tUl'l1cd 1h!'11' !ine physiral growth Ilcs hold oul? 

menlion~d. So wcre Senator Ro- I"~ly. Fllglatld:, is his rival. 
h('l't Tart of Ohio ond Lend"r .To- Thus fn,., 0 K. Yet Styles (not H. Style) b 
Ll'Jlh W. Martin of till' G, O. P. '1'1 ~ll the HalJ1f1~hil'e-ite, :1ll'eo- ,igorou 'J boosting him~elf fOt 
forces 111 the hi use of rcpr ~el1- e'y a bit ndvel'!ised, mildly pub· tL( G, O. p. pre~idel11ial nomill1' 
tativ~~ . And Thorn,1S E. Dewey Ikized himself prc~identitllJy, I t,on in 1ll40. For ono thing, he h<1~ 
cf New Yorl,. 1\11 M, Lando'l clid'I't lhink m\)ch of it mamen ll1l' nerve. 
1",ewi3e Wil pokell til' as II 'uit. ("rily- but he lu'pt il up. Evi· I • 
"hie selection rill' anothc:: crole;;. c\enlly he wasn't Joking. A lOIl{(r('s~ionnl Il'inn(\ of mine 
at the job. Even lfel'bt'rt Hoov£'I' Pn ('1I11y it devl'lopert that IIt'l h, • n wire who thought hpl' hus
"las suggested t01' n fresh t ry. h'ld.n regular }Jl'e<s agent-Car- IXll1d ought to get up at 6 a. m. 
V,lrious nt-publican govel'llors of l io le B:r:gel'ol1, a well - known tll he:II' the ~'adio-ed bronelenst of 
today (there al'e aO'ml'd ( ow of \\' ash i n 8 ton new~papermhll Hcrr H1tlel"S peech in Bt'rlin. 
'l m) were ill·OIlO"Cd. "narge" ha~ turned out ~om(' So ,I,~' I, ,~d the' telephone 

But Senator Bridges? Not n ClI ct dlJP~ - broadca,! mimeo- fllll( [VI' _'II (arly-mol'ni'ng wflkl'-
Ioint ~\ t him!--Ihen. ~r;,phil!lllly. All the Washington U,1 (·nll. 

When he begnn to be hinted ill. <:I'lre pondent~ get It two or three Ghctly," rl'piiC'd tilt' h~1I0 
he furnished thl' il1itial hints, time" 'eel,ly, The thillg h~s gIrl "It'll cost 2i If.'!1t''.'' 

.Just St~'lc Bridges I 11 ullsrormed it~clC froll! aiush "Oh, my!" 'lI1gwCred my fliend'~ 
He introdll('~o him~elf in al\ into. il genuin n , Lab frr; the He-I \"ifl' "'1'1 nr tpo n1l'~h . PaSs it 

Cl"iginill way. 11.lbhella pr sidenlial nomination, up." 
The rirsts Il!'WS that popped up 1 800m tInder Way I 11-1:' po" bl d t II ml' that he 

\\-as to the erf"rt that he didn't I Now there's <1 full-{)edgt I \ i\: \/llked up nc\'el,hele~s. Thl' 
like to be ImowlI ns Henry Slyl 'l, B,-idge. -101 -Presid£'nt orgnni1:1- T'llor (' 111pan' got all tll~ bClle-
8', ielgeq U1' H, Style~ BJ.dge.:. I I",n in oper:\!ion. • ,.It II :t 

NijillSI{y, Ballet Master., Insane 20 ears" 
Returns to Ameri('a··Bu t Not on Parole Now 

* * * * * * * * * NEW YORK-Who docs not. By GEORGI': TUCKER + Loroughs 01 New York, 'i'h('y 
know of the greaL Nijin-ky, i\bout : . I clt:rI1~(! and ('ompo!"!' the limbs oC I 
whom ~o mtlen nas b(,(,11 spoken I'nd Niiill:ky WflS no lunger Ill · liit;' aGed d(,cf'n~('d. T)1ey aSsl~t ill I 
Inri v"fittf'll, Thll~l' who made ~ fe ;'''' ted, Ihc d!'livl'l)' of bobie~, Th!'y f('~d I 
~,.tom of ~tlldying . 01' fpllowing I mention th'· bE'c1usn Nijin ky <'nd nul' e ill1d ('ille for childr n'l 
!'FIe bnll('t of 20 year ngo ':IrE' 
qlril(' ~u"e Iha1 no line ha. ven ( " 1111" tl) Aml'I'l<'il about 20 yenr< rr YIlU oln' 40 nr flO or nine, it 
U':lpl'oximatrd his (nlents, Ii wa~' I L~O, •. not as nn llI'tist, but il~ 1 Ink,'s no differeD( e, Tf you have 
cilliml'd fol' him that he roull l-!1sont"1' of war-on parole. ITe mon y to I ny, III:\t is well and 
ICup higher than ,wyone el~e, and ' V<lS paroled from an Al"lrll- {-pod, [or mont'Y is e scnUal even 
I' Jlen he had att<.lillCd his max- Hlmgul'ian conecntration cilmp. to Ed tlem'.'n t home;;, but if you 
itTIum hright, thnt in somc mys- Well, EUI'Oflc I~ at W:'1I' ugain, 1',lvc no 1110ney. tI at is a ll 'ight 
terious and inexplicable fll~hion he ilnd Nijin~ky is toming back ((j 100. and tlIP ~(,l'\'ice you recelv(> 
could break (he Epred of his fall r merit,l too, .. Dut not ~Cl1l1 ~ "ill bl' 1I01lL' the less (horough or 
r,nd just sort of drift back toward of thp W1r. III' would h:1\'e bpell II1CHe. La6t Y' ;)1', too, th ·'Y 
Ihc floor, [ havc heard men swell,' I ere now if war hadn't diio';u(1 I, '"veel go d ' mill'itans to 90,000 
l;li~ They hud ~('L'n thi~ with (cd the sailing ~('hcdulcs and ,.,) Ill'uple of :'lO diCfcn'nt nalionali
(lteir own eYl'S. Sdf'llCe says Il1nny lithe!' thillgS in Eul'Op .. .. ti( , who wc;e llot phy.icilily ill 
~lIeh n feai is iJY1p()~qible ami 'rhey ~ay h" will rl'rnalll here the l.lIIt wh" l1c"ra'f\ perhaps the en-
Il at nothing tllat i"I'1 powC'.e(\ \'l s t 01 his life. 'ot'lIrn em nt of \ <, nll, goorl fo"d 
I f " $ .. "nrl " pa l 011 p,<, barl" 'y some 01'('(" 0,' body. ern "r-
L'rt gl'm ily. MOST lIurse' we'll' white ulIi.. The 1I1'lIry Slrl'pl 11111'S £'S hllvl' 

.. • • Illrl1lS, lui 1I0t til!' nl1~, in Iflonl'Y 11'1'11 1401 11' .. holll the l'ity, ,m nk-
HUT lhis litl'lnu ta Il"nt wn 

('1,1imrd [01' Nijinsky ... Nijinsky, 
"//10 went mad .110 wns ('ummit
I d to Ull in ,lOl' a ylum 111 

C:Wifll'I'hnrl For 20 y"nl's Ill' lH1 ~ 
l'Ull III this h, If-world, some
tllTl~', ,(·t'min!,ly, fighlinf{ his w:w 
ba .. k til thn vpry thl'psholil or 
6anfty· but I1l'vel' quit... milkin' 
JI, Som tim!' Ilgn n til1l' mode.-n 
(UInl"! vi, It!'d him. TIH'r!' wn~ 

l'IUSi<' "nel (his younS worshipP0r 
(" I thp olel mnstf'r Ilegan tn d~II1Cl', 

to leap ill till' old Nijinsky f.l~h
lOll, Sudrll'l\ly 11 trango excitc
m<'1lt rcmcd 10 ,,10\ in his ('yes, 
;·nd he Inn 11cgOl to INI» hlp,ll 
Utlt, lhut CJukkly, tho IJllht died, 

:;:11·"l'1. 'IlttY me dllrel'!'nt. '['hlY tTl (thi '\ dnMII'I·. ltealthi('l', 
l/,e'lI' blue uniforms, probably bc- bllllhh;l: pilII'I' to IIV COl' III yc,,.,·s. 
e:'lw' Uwy 'Irc in the open II M'('In: te) 111" thaI they morc 

L1('h. I do not I,now (hat tid f~ Ih,lI1 merit till' good will ,II1d thl' 
Ihe. 1'L':'OIl, but il ~l'('rns 10 'ir II lI..th·p l! IIPP"I'1 01 111" I'('~t or Ihe 
bel'aust' th y L:O inlu the ~Ium' 
"Il(! intn ('v('r;)l P;I)'t 01 (}l(' I'lty 
V/l1rtlH'r you h .. \'l' n1111\('Y II I' 1111 

1:J(lI1CY at JIll. 
J thinl-1 ,I 101 ' of th~ WOIll" 

who devotr thoil' l'l\l'eC'l'S 10 thl 
Hrl1l'Y Sln'('t Sl'lll'?menl There 
is 1101 un hlllll' of till' clay "" nilJh~ 
thnt some of them "ren'l hlil\g~ 
in" comfort, lind cJenriline~ s, iu'.o 
t,olmes ~omelVlwrC' in Manhattan. 
h th. la t. yrar tlwy hltn' mud' 
n,o',-O tllall 500,000 Vl:;itli in thl: 

c: '\ ('II Millioll, 

'11, II!!I [II 111:17. Mad!itl- I!J~8, 
V.'UI·, :JW l!lall. WOIHI<·,' whl1t ci
'y, 111 I :140, will wi 11 thp lith' nL 
"1 "\YOI'M' Higg( '\ I!lItn 01 the 

I')om' \r'lb ~ of A i' .. trll l11:\l( n 
Irre., \, he'll ml'ptlnl hungerq. 
1: lIe I!ltlucncc ur 1';urop(';]11 cilplo· 
1110l('Y j , Illde(d, 1'11' l'eilChlhll. 

~---
I _~OUND 

THETOWN ' 

With 

~lERLE 

I MILLER ,"'.rI.r.I"..:.Ali .... ...>---__ ....... 

The one of us who haven't 
;1nything better to think about 
1v,ndel' why th(' university does
n't expand the "dry-night" club 
infn .. 0nN' a week during 11 

short winter ~ea~Ol1 is only a 
scratch on th(' Qurfl1ce of the real 
I ecreation p,t'oblem here ..• 

For example, one ur the naive 
freshmen was wondering about 
wbat to do on a date tunight
besides attending a sho\\'. . . 
And the only alternatives In 
my mind aft-n't very healthy 
ones ... 

Instead of thinking people 
shouldn't go to the ~hadie l' spolq 
ou(side the cIty limits, why 
wfluldn·t it bE' a healthi".. id('a 
to Ol)en the union lounge once a 
week for free dnneing-O',' the 
I'll eJ' room - fIJI' unaffiliated 
groups, . . 

It's the undergrads without 
t \en muvie farl' on week ends 
who<;c ret'rution problem we 
really hav(, to WOfrv about. .. 

The Thomas Benton exhibit 
fI'ems an excellent one to me, 
with only on(' semester of "art 
al'Jlreciatioll" nmler my hal. .. 
.lIltIlred by the standard of 
"What kind of a. story's It try
Jn1l' to teU," "Ploulrhing It Un
der" and "Susanna. and the Eld
('t " "cr,' nlY favorite, .•. 

ThaI George Bellow~ in thr lob
I y i~ worth ~topping to glance 
II 

Thf'y've [orhidMn portable 
I a:I1 . at th!' Yale games ... 
Uut somcone ('ounterl lIlore than 
.in in Ihe Iowa stadium Satur
,lay ••. :\Iost radio anilOUnCer., 
wish tile fans didn't hay!' quill> 
such a close ('il('rk on thrir 
'·reizht. .. 

People who wOI'ry nbout SUd: 
\lungs. :1ren't too hO)1py nbout th{' 
i'pp'lrently forgotten "limited n,,
tWlle I emcl'w'ncy" PI'esidi' l1t 
R<1osl'\'elt la rnchimed .. , 

Tht' legal minds can't fln:1 
allY precedent or statute con
l'(~rning "limited" t'mergenciei 
. . .It's either all t he way or 
LOll~, anti if it's a full-w3 y 
(menrency, :\1, '. Roo~evplt has 
a~out as much theoretical pow
I'! a~ Joseph Stalin .. , 

The (]th~r point even the new 
dealer admj,'cl';; h,l\'en't liked is 
Fl'ank Murphy's attilude. 
~LCmS he was ~up)lo~ed to give a 
kg,,1 intorpretation of the p':~
iU'.'lllial proclamation and haBn'1 
) d .. . lIas snid it "\Va.n'! ""lldy" 
,.,hpn as){!'d, 

Yesterdw's W" hington \'isilot 
a'~o said the White HOU3£' ground" 
:., c guarded like an OI'iental pol
I Cc' these ,days, and the police; 
the capital break Ufl ('\'ery shpcl 
e'J' 111:1' congregation without pre
trxt . 

As my informer put it, 
"You'd think we were alrl'a:ly 
in it." , .. 

That Iflst linp in Senatrr .. Nol'
I Is' autobiography might be a 
Illl'f('d motto fol' mo,t rC'bels 
(,l'Olllld, . , 

"I know tha.t I am always 
tr~'ing to keep out of fights 
anll eontl'oYerql('s and yet I 
~ccm 10 be always in them. . . 
The reason wby I cannot b(' 
mC(,l'sslul in keeping out. Is be
(a use l cannot remain quiet and 
liI·e" ... 

J\lvab Bessie's "lUen in Bat
tle" Is a well book, the tory 
of thai wal' llwuireds of J\meJ'
il'an college boys helped fight 
. . .But the eolleg(' angle itseJr 
I,asn't yet been told. 

The ones who lefi the campuses 
qllietly, dropping out of classes 
!'l1d getting pa~~-pol'ts to southern 
Fiance, , .Prelending, on thn boat 
~oil1g over, thnt they were I1rt 
~tlldenh and WI'i!t'l'q int('l'c~t('d ill 
111l'd ie 'ia I en Ull'drals. 

Tht'JI, "Hiving In southern 
I 'ranre, wafting days tu ero's 
tile Pyrcnees, walking fol' hours 
heeR u~e tllI'I'C Is no auto trll.lIS
,'orlation a('I'OSs,. ,Knowing 
~ 011'1'(' a man without a ('oun
h'y it YOU till' ... 

F\!1<1lly al'1i\'ing. llt' llIlI' V('t·y 
~\( k fl'OIl1 thl' fond bl'CaUS4\ all 
lit U's (Irl)lPCrl 1\1 olive 011. , • 
III yb(' not romiu'f ba ck: :Ib()ut 
a third uf thrm dldn'l. 

And \\ hen you do, having 
lou/:ht 1'0Ul' IJrNt ill the lIlO, t 
II1I,und!'r. tood war sin!'!' th(' 
'merlcan I'('volutlon, hrlnK lin· 
prison .. !), allli coming ha.ck 
wlthout dlums or clr(,4\rs. , , 
Only a fpw not undI8"ul~('(1 
J,'ers fl'om thr lar rh:ht. , .It's 
1\ 1;" ell Hlol'J'. 

, 
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University Calendar 
Fl'iday, October 13 iames in color, Macbride Audit-

Mathematics conference, scna~ orillm. 
chamber, Old Capitol, 

9:00 p.m. - Jinx Jamboree, 
Iowa Union, 

Saturday, October 14 
Mathematics conference, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
Monday, October 16 

7;30 p. m.- Tau Gamma, north 
tonference rOom, IOwa Union. 

8:00 p. m.-Humanist society, 
t:1lk on "Humanism in Germany," 
by Prof. Meno Spann, Iowa Un
IOn board room. 

Tuesday, October 17 
7:30 p. m.- Newcome-rs' bridge, 

University club. 
Wednesday, October 18 

8;00 P. m.-Concert by univer
sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, October 19 
7:30 p, m.-Evening Kensing

ton, University club. 
7:30 p.m. - On Iowa Club; 

moving pictures of Iowa football 

9;00 p.m. - Informal dance for 
new staff members, Triangle 
dub. 

Friday, October 20 
North Mid-West section of So

ciety for Promotion of Engineer. 
ing Education. 

fla.turday, October 2J 
North mid-west section of So

ciety for Promotion of Engine r
ing Education. 

9:09 p.m.-Formal grand open
ing, Silvcr Shadow, Iowa Union. 

9:00 p.m,-Graduate students 
party, rivel' room, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, October 22 
6:30 p.m.-Sunday evening sup

per, Univel'sty club; "Our Exper
iences Abroad," by Prof. nnd 
Mrs. Lester Longman, 

(F c r illformatlon regarding 
datps beyond this schedule, ec 
reservations in the }lresldent's of
fice, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa Union Music Room 'their names, ('tc., at tJ,e same 
This is the schedul(' for the place. 

Iowa Union music room for this I ED VAUPEL 

week, Oct. 8 tu 14 inclu~ive. Re- Christian Science Organiza,tlon 
quests will be played at these I There will b(' a meeting of the 
times. Christian Science organization 

Friday, Ocl. 14 -10 a, m. 10 12 Friday afternoon at 4:30 in Iowa 
noon and 1 p, m. to 3 p. m. Union. All who nre interested 

Saturday, ad, 14-10 a, m. to Ell'e invited to a!tend. 
12 noon amI 3 Jl, m, to 5 p. m. BERTHA GEIGER 

EARL E. HARPER 
Archery Club 

Y.l\-I.C.A. Vocational Guidance UniverSity men and women are 
All tho~e intel'ested in assist-I invited to shoot 011 the arcl')ery 

ing with the progl'am of VOC<l- range 011 Tupsday and Wednesday 
tiollal guidunce ill the y.M.C.A.! aftemoons from of Lo 5:30 p,m , 
are asked to leave their names, and on Saturday moming from 
Ilddrl'sRcs and phone numbers at 10 In 12 H,m, 
the religious ;Ielivihe~ office in PHYLLIS WHITMORE 
Iowa Union, in order tbilt a com
r.>ittec meeting may be c(llled. 

Also those desiring any "oca
lional inl<Jl'mation OJ' the sources 
of such information should leave 

Botany Club 
Botany club will meet for a 

meeting and tea Monday at 4 p.m. 
(Sec BULLETIN. Page 7) 

TUNING IN 
Wilh D. Mac Showers 

BORIS KARLOf'F +nainbow" from the "Wizard 01 
,the movie horror mnn, Co!" and "Day In, Day au!." 

r,1akes an IlPPI'opriatl' guest on 
George J csse! '5 "Celebrity Pro-' 
g"am" over the NBC- RE'd net-

The Kate Smithingers wili 
(,f(el' the novelty songs, "An 
hpplf tor the Teacher" and 
"\\'('11 All Right" a isted by 
.Johnny Williams and hi~ swing 
II1strumentall~t.. 

Wllrk lonight at 8:30. 

Otllel s to be Ileard are Court
lIey Ril('y Coopel', nottd au
thor; Benny Vrnufa, popular 
~inger, and the Radio Rogul'S, 
lIlimics ft'a~lIred in "Jlcba
poppln'," 

TIlE MERR¥ J\IACS 
,have been signed to take 

('Vel' their old singing spot 011 
the program I'l'fllaclllg the Sl,u'
(Illster~. Thcy'll be h a':d with 
Peter V:lIl Steeden'~ ol'rhe~tn. 

A FOOTBALL ml'dley on the 
~ve of se\'eral imllOriant gl'id
iI'on games will hI' offered by 
J ohl1n., GreCh'S urchClitra as a. 
highlight of thc ",Johnny pre
sl'nts" prngram ovcr CBS to
llight at 8 o'clock. 

FRANK J\lUNN 
,wi Il sing "Lilacs in the 

I I,ain" and "H('rf' Comes the 
Il'''ight'' on the "Waltz Time" pro, 
I gl'[lm tonight over the NBC-Red 

l,foLwork at 8 o'clock. Abc Ly· 
r'lfln's ore he !r'n plays. 

The cborus will uffer "¥ou 
'I'ell ]\oIl' ¥our Dream" and "One 
1 is of Love." The orchestra 
will play "Seal It With a 11;1 ," 
"Love and Rprlnl'," "La nctte 
I\'altz" and "Walers of Venice." 

TOll/IGIlT'S 
... "Firsl Nii'ohtcr" drama will 'I.e "Symphony with Spaghetti," 

I the story of a girl With the burn
ing rie:ire to pIny in a symphony 

A:\IO. G TImSE ,"chestra, The prognm is henrd 
.saluted will be West Point ul 8:30 o\,el' CBS. 

\,ith "On Bravc Olrl Army Tcam," 
the University of Michigan with 
'viele/,s" and tht' "Washington 
and Lee Swing." 

Personally, wc hope that the 
lTniversUy or Mlrhlll'an won't 
b,' the "vlctor~:" til fact, we're 
~ure they won't be, but 4 p. 
In. tomorrow should know. 

OTHER NU {BER!) 
.include "South of the Bor, 

dN'" with a vocal by Floyd Sher· 
man, "Good Momlng" by the 
~Willg Fourte n, lind II plnno solo 
cf "My P,nYl'I'" by Mnestro 
,Jnhnny Grecn. 

There will b(' anolher "Pcr
Il'ct CJ'\me" story written by 
I\lax Marcin and dll'ected by 
,Jack ,Johnstone. Johnny the 
(aU boy act, a~ master of cer
(,llIonles. 

CONSTANCE BE NETT 
. ,having iu.t compl trel h('\' 

10th yCHT in [llctures, will c('le· 
)1fote by m'\I<ing l1el' first per
~'C)nll l n)Jp~antnc 10UI' starting 
\~ ilh a dl'::rmati£' spot on the Kat .. 
Smith hOU1' on i(~ CBS broucl
(' I, t tonlghl at 7 o'r1Qck. 

Abo Inlro!luCl'd by Itatc will 
hrl' ill'\" regular feature )ll'r
rOtlllP.... Inrludlng Abbott IIml 
('etello, the Kll((' 8mithlnl(
I'I's ulldt'l' th(' <111'1'('11011 of T~ d 
S(rll.eter, I', rkrr Fennclly and 
Arthur J\\lpn In "~1I0W VII
lagl'," the Jack MfIIN urelll'R
h'" a lid TNI Coll1\1~, 

Tim SONGBlIlD 
.oe (h('IIUlll, in thE' ~econd 

}Jl'ogrnm of her n!'w fnllel'ics, 
will ~dll thn I1!'W hallnt!, "A M,l ll 
(nd ilL Dreams," "Uver lhe 

GUY LOMBARDO .,Iays one 
Ojf his reK\llar concert progralJl5 
tt)nllrht. at 9 o'clock over the 
NBC-Red n('twork. It's the 
";.weetest. mu Ie tills side of 
hl'aven" and &,('ttlng better. 

W1IJLIAM U. HAGER 
,presidl'nt of a depnrtment 

~t(.','e in Vmca, tN', Pa., is 10-
11lght's guest on the "Business 
PI'ontiers" program over the 
NBC-Red network at 9:30, 

J>ROFESSOR QUIZ starts hh 
fourth conscelltlve year on the 
air thl~ evenhllr when he 
broadcasts his r('tular quiz pro· 
p,'ram oveJ' cns at 6:30. 

GRANTLAND IUCE 
.will give unother oC his 

famous tootbill forecasts tonight 
(n thc Cities Service program 
{over th!' NBC-Red network al 
7 o'clock. It W(lli he Vlho picked 
Iow~ to win ovel' Indianu last 
week. And ou', hopes nre up for 
t11lighi nnd, most or all, tomor
row, 

A fONG Till<; liE T 
For Friday 

1l;30-Protl'ssur Quiz, CBS, 
7-('1111'8 Srrvll'l' cuuccrt , Nne· 

11.111. 
7-Kat(· Smith hour, CBS. 
S Johnuy I're'eut, CBS, 
8 - l)lant:~tloll party, ,'ariel)' 

hOW, NO -Blut'. 
8-W ltz Tlm(', NBC-Red. 
8:30-Flrst NIghlllr, CBS. 
8:30 - G<>orj(!' Je 'sel's varlelY 

show, ~BC-n ClI , 

!l-OrRlld Ct'ntru l Sta lion, dr.· 
11111, OS, 

9--Ou Lombardo, NBC-Red, 
lll-DanCC' mU11c, NBC, OBS, 

IIIUS. 
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y! olves~ -Hawks Match Power 
* * * * * * 

It's a battle of high power OC-1!its' and both have prospective 
fensives again tomorrow after- all-Americans in the offensive 
liMn as Iowa's outnumbered positions. Against Nile Kinnick, 
Enwkeyes attempt to deliver scoring ge~ius of the Hawkeye 
their second major blow to pre- team, the Wolverines will present 
season fa vorites of the western , II I1ashy halfback, destined, and 
conference, with mighty MiChigan,! .. It·eady chosen by many, for all
aeiending its own battleground, star berths as their man behind 

* * * the brilliant Fred Trosko, 
has been ineligible. 

* * * who. a handful of reserves, falls the 
task of checking the powerful 
Wolverine running attack. 

All told, the contest cannot, 
conceivably, be of the low scor
ing variety. 

r: § ) 

• 
FR PAGE THREE 

as the foe I the touchdown ct.ives. 
Rated since last week's stirring Backing Tom Harmon, one of 

Hawkeye victory over Indiana as the nation's most highly consider
("nc of the nation's most glitter- ed backs, Michigan will have the 
ing gridiron attractions, the Iowa- remainder of its "charm" back
Michigan clash has, besides major field, with the possible exception 
Rig Ten significance, the prospect of Paul Kromer, who is reportedly 
of a colorful scO'ring duel as box on the sidelines with an injUry. 
o!fice appeal. But, while Kromer may be miss-

Both teams now have the name ing, the Wolves will probably be 
of powcrfUl point-getting out- st.rengthened by the return of 

* • * * • • • • •• •••••••••• 

Added to the power of the 
backfield, will be the pass snatch
U;g 'genius of Edward Fruitig 
and ,John Nicholson, Wolverine 
ends, who will be to Harmon 
what Gap!. Erwin Prasse and the 
other Iowa ends are to Kinruck. 

Between the ends there may 
be a difference fOl' Michigan has 
a definite advantage, in numbers, 
at least. Upon the shoulders of 
Mike Enich and Jim Walker, 
Iowa's rock wall tackles, Ham 
Snider, Max Hawkins and Charles 
Tollefson, at the guards and Bi II 
Diehl at center, with the aid of 

• • • • • • • * • • 

'there is terrific power concen
trated in both scoring machines, 
with both outfits geared for either 
passing or running attackS. 
Iowa's streamlined backfield and 
deadly aerial thrusts will be 
matched against a rugged team 
with U1e balanced power that 
brought Michigan a high pre
season rating in the Big Ten, the 
conference that interestedly 
awaits the outcome. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Hawkeyes Leave Today 
For Tilt at Michigan 

Here's Patt of Michigan Scoring Strength 

TOl\1 JlARMON, HALFBACK EDWARD FRUlTIG, END 

u- High, Monticello Meet This Afternoon 

Irish Hopes 

Max Hawkins, 
Snider., Guards 
Tollefson, Couppee 
Likely To See Some 
Action Tomorrow 

The presence of Al Coup pee 
and Chuck Tollefson in the first 
string lineup put new life and 
fi(e into the Hawkeye gridders 
yesterday as they sped through 
their final practice session before 
entraining for Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Although Couppee and Tollefson 
are not listed as probable starters 
in tomorrow's tilt, it is very likely 
that they will see some action. 

John Maher and Ken Pettit 
continued to alternate at the guard 
positions held down by Max 
Hawkins and Ham Snider, who 
will start the Michigan battle. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson sent hi~ 
men through a long signal and 
defensive dri II yesterday as he 
sought to polish up a rough spot 
here and there and test his de
fense against Michigan plays tha t 
were dished out to the varsity by 
the third team. 

The entire squad, with the ex
ceptions of Coup pee and Tollel:son, 
appeared to be in good physical 
condition. 

Probable starters for the Mich
igan battle tomorrow afternoon 
will be Capt. Erwin Prasse and 
Jens Norgaard, ends; Jim Walker 
and Mike Enich, tackles; Herman 
Snider and Max Hawkins, guards; 
Bill Diehl, center; Bill Gallagher, 
quarterback; Bill Green, fullback; 
Nile Kinnick, left halfback; and 
Floyd "Buzz" Dean, right half
bucl(. 

FOOTBALL FORECASTS 
By Jake Mahr 

"USO:-l ,\\" ERAOE 
W L T' ')et. 
to I 4~ 1.2 .8~7 

1'IlIJ)AY Il UES 

Wlohlt. 
WIiHllhurn 
Ht. AlilbnlRe 
PurflonM 
Dhyton 
~'lnonll T. 
trlt.IUngs 
Jl\me.~town 
lit, Th01n08 
MU8klnJrum 
Maryville 
.Mo. llln(\R 
Peon 

Lowell T~xtllflt 
st. AnR("m 
UJlfilUIR 

Howard 'PRyne 
South CarollnR 
Hattle.lourg 
Louh'llanu N. 
l.ouflwllle
MllrY\'l lle 
lr f'.nph Is 1'. 
Nfl\' RI""r 

F.n~t 

~lIth 

81. Loull 
(,,0101'lH1n ollt·ge 

Augu8tkna. 
Carlh""" 

youngltowll 
I';\tu Clal .. r · 

York 
Minot T. 

Mac'Rlelter 
i\f.arJcua 

flprtncCleld 
WI' rr~nllburlJ 

,,'nrtbua', 

Arnold 
Amprlcan l. 

Pnnzel 

AUIUrI 
Oavt<llOJl 
1.JIII.np8 

Louildann C, 
Jlolbrook 

Ten nNCSet' ,,'. 
'AT U rttf' e8boro '1' . 

Rio Grltndf 

Denv(lr \Vyo anlng 
Tiln ho OOIlJngn. 
~Q.n .JOBE' ~tBte ~on Ott'1l0 Htntc 

>!.<\'I't'RO.\\~ (,.\ . tt:" 

lIarvard 
U.!l.C. 
Indlnnu. 
-lliehl«a.l 
lllnnf'lwtA 
Northwe,.tern 

Ill .. "'eo 
(,hlr"lfO 
II lJ not,. 

\\'I~r()nf'ln 
JOWl' 

purdue 
Ohio HtUo 

loWil AtRt~ 
l'otol'ftdo 

[ .. uttn>r 
MartlhH.1l 
N. C'PntrRl 
S, On kOLA. (4. 
Tole(lo 
Ol1<)rlln 
01.10 O. 
Olivet 
R. Ditko! .. 
" ro.y neaburg 
ROcK hUI'at 
st. Benedict 
Val pllra IRO "t'. RPMI'v __ 

"\\" - J ~rrel"1tnn 

Rurkn ... 11 
Amhf"I'lIt 
Army 
Man.,tlt'M 
Rrown 
Rcrft;nton 
("onn . R 
ClnrkAon 
Prlnc~ton 
NR.YY 
Dlcktnaon 
Gettysburg 
DU<lut'l:Ino 
'o"orc1hnm 
F"- '~larJllholl 
O~nr"l\ 
RyrnculJo 
Wllllam g 
Iioly CrofiA 
,I. lIonkln ~ 
J.AtnYf'tl(' 
f'~nn S'at~ 
taine 

N. CarOlinA 
PAr.C. 
Pt'nnpylvnnl" 
Dule.,. 
Sl. BonJ\vpnturf' 
~t. Joe (Ph.) 
T .C.U. 
C;lorlpn T 
N. Bdluln 
'l'r):lU, Ag ... 

Sf. Olaf 
Miami 

Concordia T 
N. Dakota S, 
North Dakota 

Al1pgheoy 
Ohio 'V(ltfieya n 

~l. :.\1" I~Y ·. PUch) 
Onlnhll 

Otterbein 
Rl'gIM 

Rt. Norbprt 
Tt'rra Haut e T 

nO!1II0n U, 
WOOlte" 

Albrlgl •• 
'rufU! 

Columbia 
Rloom8hurg 

COl&'Rt8 
C.C.S. Y 
lft\ liS , S 

Hprintcfleltl 
Corn('l1 

URrtmoulh 
n~lawarf' 

Drexel 
Mflnha.ttnn 

'rulan~ 
Ll'h"non Vftllp), 

Oro"'''' City 
O~orKt'to'Wn 

Hnnllltnn 
(leorfCla 

" r".hlngton ('oJ. 
Muh'enher~ 

[,.hlgh 
N(>w HnmpHhlre 

N.Y.1J. 
trr!lltnus 

Yftlt~ 
f'IH 

1)M\'I.·'8I)(ln. 
~t. F'ranC'i8 

Tempit" 
TillEtt 

Tr~nloll 
VlllnnuvH 

N(>hrnska 
U:onJoltH' ~tntp 
KanHAM 
MlslBou ri 
OklnhohUl 

Cnlorlldo Atate 
',"nltll!nglOli (HI ... ) I Alflbnma 

1'px:o.tII Boone 'r, 

"'ollth 

)[JR onrl \'nll(') ArkansRB 
crl'l/irhton 
TUI"n 

])r'l\ke i\11~sI8Alpl>f H, 
Oklnhonlll Agli Catdwba 

"1I1,lIp -W"" lfl •• I •• ll>pl 
n~tr(Jll 
M1c-hlglln ~lntf' 
~olre I)amf'l 
Albion 
Illndlay 
Akron 
A rl(l\.nane Tech 
Baldwin· Wfillfl{'~ 
('ol'n('oll ,COl leg!" 
Wllle"b~r&' 
l:Iowllng Orr('" 
(J,\VflHhlnKton 
Ca,·lt,tnn 
rftlrt.tll 
('n rnt'Klt' Teach 
Cf'nlt"lIi 

('At 11011(" U , Centre 
'fttrrtu('tto Furman 

S.M .U, Daniel n"kflr 
.A clr1an Oeorgla. Tech 

Ashland J'hartHn-Slmmnn!t 
'\''".S.T.e. J{"lHU('ky 

IfE'ntiN'60rl MiAmi 
Ornnd Rnpldtl r~A.U. 

netolt Milligan 
Illutrton \\~Ilkf' FOI"f'"t 
Capital \V·( ... tH' 
Butler T"n nE'R~ee 

J,rl\vren('p TeXAS Tf>ch 
Hlllon Vflndrrhflt 

taaE' Ylrglnlft 
LorH" r ,p.I. 

MH('for 
rullowhee T. 

Daylor 
Auburn 

A 'Pprf'ntlec-S('lence 
Cenlfnan' 

'rran8)'1 \'n n In 
~llLulf'1 

::\ronllcelJo AI:'FI 
Howard 

Rl. .Ed \VRrll 
Oglf'lhOrpe 

'rampEl 
rur. 

Blol'rtl:'ltl 
N,C. !4. 

~\V (Ti"nn) 
(""hu t tnnQo~n 

J·~l".g:t!'ln(( 
\'.,\1 ) 

tnryhultl 
'Vlllfnm-)1nry 

'\'·,V ,'V. W~~t Vfr~lnlR 
1"0. 

Cfn<'lnnlltl "rorrla TTn ;v __ y 
..Jonmouth Fn""W('ltt 

Today's Clash 
May Determine 
League Champ 

De Correvont 
Slated To Start 

Against Bucks 
EVANSTON, Oct. 12 (AP) -

!;ophomore Bill De Cor .. ~vonl, 
who gave a good account of him
~elf in his intercollegiate football 
c1ebut last week despite North-

Anderson named a squad of 34 
players that will leave here at 

Errol FlYnn, popular motion 9:16 this morning for Chicago, 
St. Patrick's fighting Irish will picture idol of movie goers where they will take their last 

lhrougout the nation, will select workout before Saturday's en
the 1940 Dolphin queen and her countel·. They will stay overnight 

Errol Flynn To 
Select Dolphin 
Queen, Attendants Locals Seek Victory 

At Keota Tonight 
Me ,John (l\1fnn) 
I)pKnlh 
W. B. Terh 
Df'nltfon 
J)eT.lR.u,\, 
Dubu11Uu 
Hllnol" (""01 
I.S.T.C. 
Orlnn f' 1I 

("om'onl\(. ell!) 
'Vheulon 

IJ'lk{'~I<1e .sonn ... 1 
.Krnyon 

E"nnBvlllfl 
Jnwa \\'ee'foynll 

... ~lmhur8t 

UtAh 
CalifornIa. 
t!olornfio :\1. 
«""p"nn S . 
~l. 'InryJ~ 
MonttlOn 
oregon R • 
pomona 

B.Y.l' 
Or~&'on 
Greeley 
"Npvadu 

l.o~'ola (J ... \) 
.Montana ~ 

Portlnnd 
Rp.()tandlll 

~R n I'~n,ne l ('II The eventual champion of the 
Fl1stC;"fJ) Iowa conference may be 
determined thi s afternoon when 
lJ-High and Monticello display 
treir gridil'on talents on Iowa 
l'rnctice field at 3:30 in U-High's 
}Jomecoming gnme. 

jow'ney to Keota tonight for an-

other try at victory. fOUl" attendants it was announced in 'Dixon, Mich., and continue to 
Coach Father Ryan put his by Dolphin executives yesterday Wolverine headquarters shortly 

Ouatavu8 A. 
}llln('h~"ter 
Yl'tnkton 
IIl1nolo N. 

JO..'mpol'la. T 
Rlnl11lon 
lJlLmlin e 
Jilt.1I0Vf'r 

~JlntR. ClarR 
11 .. t:..A. 
Tempe T. 
,Vnshluglon 
·You'ro on lhf' 

SLnnford 
'tVhlttlf'r 

'Vaehlnlfltln S, 
11mb again JAk~. 

western's loss to Oklahoma, will 
pjart at left halfback against 
Ohio State Saturday, Coach Lynn 
Waldorf said today, 

charges through a light workout afternoon. before game time Saturday after-
}Juron 

MIl{'omh " ------.-----------------------------

U-High players arc in fine 
~hape for the battle and the 
tt'am's morale is high. A lengthy g~me Monticello has subdued 
dummy scrimmage tapered oif opponents with ease. The only 
thc· week's p'.·actice activities I:1st otner conference team that can 
I.ighl. Practically all of the drill IJtJast of such a recO','d is Mt. 
was pent In offensive tactics a~ Vernon. 

last night in preparation for to- The queen and her four attend- noon. 
night's game. The pl'actice oPened ants will be selected by Errol 
with loosening up exercises fol- some time this month with the Harmon Works 
lowed by signal practice before presentation taking place at the p A. 
the gridders were sent to the opening night of the show on assing rm 
showers. Nov. 9. ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 12 

Quarterback "Red" Millel' who (AP)-Tom Harmon e}(ercised his 

Open Date Gives Hawl{Iets 
Chance To. Revamp Lineup 

su1fered a broken nose in the l\lore Baseball forward passing arm to great ef-
game with St. Joseph's Sunday WEST BEND, Wis. (AP)- fect today as Michigan took its Defeat By Franklin 

little is known of Monticello play~ Monticello can not sell U-High 
has returned to bolster St. Pat's Larry French and Gabby Hart- last hard workout preparatory to B' B' Sh k 
lineup. nett, Cubs' southpaw and catcher- the Iowa game Saturday which rmgs 19 a eup 

<1I1d formations. strength too short, however, as 
The Blues are aware of the facl, the Blues have been improving 

however, that they must use all I t:cmendously in every contest. Tf 
1 !,eil" avoilnble defensive strength tI'e U-High improvement contin
lo stop the smooth - working ues in the game this afternoon, 
pJssing and running attack 01 it is very likely that Monticello 
Monticello. Up to this point. the \\lll wind up on the short end ol 
l1nrthsiders have been successful th{> scO're. The northsiders haven 't 
in stopping most of the scaring attempted to use a passing attack 
thrusts of their opposition. To- in their previous conmcs, but 

The southsiders are still work_/ manager who reportedly had a may see an aerial duel bctween In Connack's Tealn 
ing fOI' the first victory of the feud on late this season, colJabo- the veteran Wolverine halfback I 
season. This looks as though it r~ted flS a battery yesterd~y to an~ Nile Krnnick, Hawkeye sen- Dubuque high school coaches 
might be the game since Keota gIVe West Bend a 7 to 6 vlctory sa tlO11. 
lost Its last week's tilt lo Sigour- over a team of Milwaukee minor Coach Fritz Crisler awaited an are going to get the surprise of 
ney 26-0. Sigourney, however, is league players. French fanned eligibility report on Fred Trosko, their lives when they look at 
tabbed as having one of the besl 16, but yielded a homer to Stan veteran half who may be chosen Iowa City high a week from to-
teams in its sector. Galle, Milwaukee Brewer short- to supplant the injured Paul Kro-

Game time is set for 7:45. stop. Hartnett also homered. mer. night in the Hawklet Homeco~-
ing battle. 

day's game, though, will definitely c0nsiderable time this week was F T hh II B I Th h S· Til 
dctermine the defensi~e abi]j~y ('ons~med in the development of rat one a ers att e roug IX ts· 
of the Blues, as Monticello w111 'I SUItable aenal barrage that I ' 

Dubuque has scouted every 
Little Hawk start, but it looks 
like their notes and diagrams 
aren't going to do them a bit of 
good, for during the past week 
at Shrader fie ld, Coach Herb 
Cormack has completely r e -
vamped his lineup, his positiOns 

I.·r·obably present the strongest MonlicelIo will have to be wary S· Cho 0 D I V -I 18 8 
punch that the locals will ~mcoun- 01, if they expect to stop the l!!ma I utscores e ta pSI on, to 
lc,' all season. In all its previou~ IGcals. \... ' 

*** *** *** 
Hawkeyes Rate Headlines 

* • • • • 
Big Ten, Ivy J...eague, Far West, Engage 

In SatUl'day's Biggest Battle 

Intramural touchball teams had.opened the scoring, and a long run 
another big day yesterday as fra
ternity teams baUled through six 

of his brought the score up to 13. 
Phi EPsilon Kallpa fought back 
hard however and narrowly miss-

games. ed tying the score, with its initial 
Sigma Chi defeated Dclta Up- touchdown on a pass from Kan

silon of class B, 18-8. The Delta tor to Grave. Its only other 
Upsilon defeat was due mainly to score was also on a pass by Kan-

By BILL BONI inability to pass and block. Delta tor, this time to Leffler. 
NEW YORK, Ocl. 12 (AP)-. Top attractions on thc eastern Upsilon opened the scoring with Phi Delta Theta kept S. A. E. 

While the membcI's oC the South- Ivy league slate is Cornell's in- a touchback which was good for scoteless throughout their game 
ens tern and Southwest conreren- vasion of Princeton. 2 points. Sigma Chi lhen got into in the intramural tournament and 
( 'CS again will be concentrating on Right back of this game in point stride and made it 6-2 on a run defeated the S. A. E's, 20-0. 
il1tersectional warIal'e, in which of attractiveness comes Yale's by Weiss. Delta Upsilon then Frank Murphy ot the winning 
they won such standout honors a stand against Pennsylvania Which, I took the lead by scoring on a pass team was responsible for the good 
week ago, the emphasis wil l be on with Princeton, is expected to give from Burton to Morrison, thus showing of his teammates, Mur
intra-conference games Saturday Cornell the run for Ivy leflgue making the score 8-6. After that phy started the scoring by pass
in tile eastern Ivy league, the Big first money. Dartmouth and Sigma Chi k e p t Delta Upsilon ing a long one down the field to 
Ten and the Pacific Coasl COt1- Columbia, other Ivy chalter mem- scoreless for the remainder of the Sleeter. Aiter an interception by 
ferencc. ber, meanwhile will be giving game. Sigma Chi scored twice the Phi Delts, Murphy tOOk the 

The Big Ten and the Ivy league Navy and Army their Iirst tests more, once on a pass from WeisS ball on the 15 yard line and 
rarely have presented such prom- against accredited football pow- to Rude and again on a pass {rorn scorcd the second touchdown of 
ising programs on the same day. ers. Jack Althouse to Weiss. the game. The second half was 

In the mid-west, M counter-at- On the coast, where the inter- Phi Gamma Delta downed Sig- morc S. A. E. but Murphy let go 
tractions to NOb'e Dame's clash sectional headliner will be South- ma Phi Epsilon in a low scoring ano/her one of his long passes 
with Southern Methodist, the ern California - minois, scctional game, 12-6. All touchdowns of to Springel' in the end zone to 
Western conference will orrer attention will be directed chiefly the game wcre made on paSses. finish the scoring lor the game. 
games between Michigan and to California's attempt to get out The Clarl( to Reuner combinotion Although the S. A. E.'s were un
lowa, Northwestern and Ohio of a two - defeat slump against clicked for bolh thc Phi Gamma able to score, the passing of 
Stat(', lndinnn and Wisconsin, and Oregon, and U.C.L.A.'s try for its scores. Sigma Phi Epsilon made KIrk and defensive work of 
Minnesota and Purdue, third straight u'i umph, this time its only score on a pass from Holmes and Willis were the 

Ai least one of the teams tn Over Stanford. Washington against Powley to Nazette. standouts for the losing team. 
cach of these games Is conceded State, one of those bitter back- Phi Kappa Psi shut out anolh- Phi Epsilon Pi displayed a 
a. chance at whUllJur the BIg Ten y!wd battles, also is on the sched- er Phi Gamma Delta learn l4-0. powerful team built around Nor
title, Thl" bigge t dIsplay of of- ule . Both Phi Kappa Psi touchdowns rnan Sandler and trounced Pi 
r n Iv fIreworks should resuU Confercnce bctivily otherwise were ,mo.de on passcs. Thc pass Kappa Alpha, 2'1-0, The high-
from the mecting of Michigan's will be sporadlc. from H 0 a k to DOllthette WaS, lights of the game were the long . 
"Thr e Musketeers," 11 a. r m 0 n , Only Aub urn-Mississippl Stale however, the main reason for the passes unleashed by Sandler. On 
"Kromer a.nd Evashevskl, with is booked In the Southeast circuit. Phi Psi win. the receiving cnd of these passes 
Iown,'s all-around N I I e Kinnick, Tulane will make its stand against A DeHa Upsilon class A team were Abe and Ray Rosenbers, 
wblle North\\Cstern Is likely to Fordham, Georgia against embit- outscored Phi Epsilon Kappa in The Clrst two touchdowns were 
be gunning for bcal' agaInst the ter d Holy Cross, and louisiana a close game i3-12. Dick Me."j made on sleeper plays by A. 
Buckeyes aftcr Its Burprl e defeat Stale against Rice in Saturday's stayer sparked lhe Della Upsilon R,"osenberg from Silndler, The 
by Oklahoma, non-conJerence games. team. His puss to DOll lIumphl"t:y tcams held a punting duel and, 

just before the half, Jerry Dock- and his plays. 
terman of the Phi Ep's inter- Cormack, stung by the Frank
cepted a pass to work the ball lin defeat, started Monday night 
down to the 3 yard line . But the by shaking up his first string 
whistle ended the half and the lineup so that it included mOl'e 
score remained 12-0 with the Phi reserves than former regulars. He 
Ep's on the lQllg end. continued on through the week, 

Norman Sandler started the trying diUerent combinations of 
second half scoring by throwing men at new posts, and meting 
a long pass to A. Rosenberg in out a hunch of new plays to be 
the end zone. Later Sandler used in the Dubuque clash. The 
surprised the opposing team and drills have been long and stiff, 
smashed through the center of and last night it looked as though 
the line to the one yard stripe there might be some results. 
but the Phi Ep's were held there. Stressing that his squad must 
The scoring ended when Sandler be in tip-top shape by next week, 
firiished his spectacular passing Cormack gave the entire squad 
to Ray Rosenberj/. Although several laps around the field and 
Sandler- held the spotlight, the then sent them through a short, 
passing of Baskins and punting snappy signal drill . 
of Irvine stood out for the losers. As assistant. coach Fran Mer-

Intramural Touch .Football ten chased the linemen through 
Resulta a session with the blocking sled , 

Sigma Chi 18 i Delta Upsilon 8 .. the backs tackled the sliding 
Phi Gamma Delta 12; Sigma Phi dummy. It was the tackling tbat 

Epsilon 6. looked especially bad in the 
Phi Kappa Psi 14 ; Phi Gamma F 11' d C k Delta O. ran (In game an ormac 
Delta Upsilon 13 ; Phi Epsilon won't be caught napping again. 

Kappa 12. Two teams of Hawklets then 

Phi' Delta Theta 20 S A. E 0 went through a 40-minute scrim-;. ., d 1 
Phi Epsilon Pi 27; Pi Kappa mage which showe just how ar 

Alpha O. Cormack had prOgressed with his 
Monday's G&lftetl "new deal." The running attack 

Quadra~le looked good, lirst with Ted 
Field I-Lower A VB Lower D Lewis and then with John Schup-
Field 2-Lower B vs Lower C pert and Bob Towell. The aerial 
:Field 3-Upper A vs Upper C game also clicked to a fair de-
Field 4-Upper B vs Upper '0 gree, Schuppert tlu-owing some 

HIIJcreIt nice passes to Jay Walden, Tow-
Field S.First VB Second North ell and Clark. Dick Martin dId 
~ield 6-Third North VB Third some nice work at defensive end. 

East. and John Graham was the maln-

All-V niversity 
Track Events 

To Start Soon 
During the fall and winter sea

son the university track depart
ment sponsors various individual 
and group meets, including field 
and running events. This year, 
as in the past, meets will be an
nounced covering such events as 
the shot-put, pole-vault, high and 
broad-jumps and many others. 

On Tuesday and Thursday, Oct. 
17 and 19 the department will 
stage an all-university track meet 
allowing any man in the univer
sity to compete in any event or 
events he might wish. Some 01 
the longer distances will be short-

stay of the defensive ha,ckfield. 
In last night's drills, Cormack 

had Walden, convel'ted back, and 
Ralph Edler, a former reserve, 
at ends; Paul Miller and Forest 
Broders, both former reserves, at 
tackles; Bill Bothell and Jack 
Stoner, converted back, at guards; 
Mark Lillick, J ohn Schuppert and 
Bob Towell, both new to the 
first string, at the hails, and Jack 
Fetig at full. 

Against , this eleven, a team 
composed of Charley ' Gay and 
Dick Martin, ends, Mel"l"el Gold
berg and Jack Hil"i, tackles, Bob 
Moir and Bob Whitc, guards, 
Virgil Parker, center, Bill Voel
ckers, quarterback, Bert Miller 
and Johnny Graham, halfbacks, 
and Bud Lemons, fullback, was 
used, 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

B, 
OSCAR 

IlARGRAVE 

The crum before the s tor m 
hangs over the Big Ten now as 
the conference goes wild tomor
row in what will probably be a 
combination of thunderstorm, tor
nado and professional wrestling 
match. We can look for anything 
in the ' Western conference, irom 
free scoring batlles to teams lock
ed in tie games at 0-0. 
Interest lies, and that of the en-

The game in whieh our main 
tire mlddlewe t at t b e moment, 
between Iowa. and l\i1cbi,an at 
Ann Arbor, looks like one of the 
first variety. J\Jicbigan, with a. 
~6-13 victory ovcr its state nelgh
boy, Michigan State, Isn't a. team 
to nd a game witb a net loss In 
yardage, and the Hawkeyes have 
lhe speed to run from one end of 
!\lIchigan '0 the other in one af
ternoon of bali-carrying. 

Which means, of course, that 
spectators at Ann Arbor will 
probably see one of the biggest 
afternoons of :football they ever 
witnessed and both teams will 
have plenty of chances to tryout 
their booters on kickoffs. The 
cash customers will go home sat
isfied, with eve r y intention of 
coming back some other day. 

We find, after proper investiga
tion, that the Hawkeyes, not no
ticed before the se~son began, are 
rapidly becoming a drawing card. 
They will play befol'e twice as 
many fans this year as last, and 
next year promises to exceed this 
season's total by some thousands 
attendance. The lmprovement as 
a team, beyond doubt, has much 
to do with the upturn, but doesn't 
explain all of it. 

Experts talk of the perfection 
of defensive work, but spectators 
think in terms of touchdowns. 
They want action, and while hy
pop critically praising a no-hil, 
no-run baseball game, secretly 
hope lor someone to slam a homer 
over the fence. 

Such fans have been renewing 
their interest in football at Iowa, 
with good reason. They haven't 
in some time seen a team that 
will toss the works and turn on 
the scoring heat with the same 
gambling willingness of th e 
Hawkeyes, and they are now liv~ 
ing up to their avowed intentions 
to come down to Iowa stadium 
so m e day. Football :rollowers 
won't bother coming for a free 
sightseeing trip around a sladium, 
but they will pay plenty for a 
look at a scoreboard decorated 
with lal'ge numbers. 

Pass Defense 
SOUTH BEND, Ind, (AP)

Coach Elmer Layden, concentrat
ing upon pass defense, put thr1!e 
Notre Dame teams through a 
lengthy workout yesterday, with 
reserve units supplying Soulhern 
Methodist plays. Harry Stevenson, 
who will start at left halfback 
Saturday against S.M.U. in place 
of the injured Bob Saggau, of 
Denison, Ia., and Steve Bagarus, 
sophomore right halfback and un
derstudy for Lou Zontini, showed 
up well in the drill. 

ened to ease those runners who 
are not in the best of condition. 
The 220 and 100 yard dashes will 
be added and, too, the high and 
low hurdles. 

This meet will be held on the 
afternoons selected on the track 
east of the stadium. All men 
wishing to compete in the affair 
are requested to be in uniform at 
that time. 

Keep a Little Sunshine 
In Your Home ••• 

At All Dealers aDd Clabll 

IOWA CITY BOTTLING WORKS 
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Iowa Math Teachers To Meet 
W. S. Schlauch Will Be Main 

Todav; AMONG 
• IOWA CITY 

Speaker ,--_PE_O_PL_E_ 

Rev. A. Elliott, 
Y. M. Leader, 
To Talk Here 

Old Capitol 
To Be Scene 
Of Conference 

Woods To Preside; 
Delegates Will Have 
Banquet at Union 

The 14th annual conference of 
teachers of mathematics will open 
this morning at 10 o'clock with an 
address, "Arithmetically Speak
ing," by Mary A. Potter, supervi
sor of mathematics, Racine, Wis. 
Prof. Roscoe Woods of the mathe
matics department will preside at 
the morning's meeting in the 
house chamber of Old Capitol. 

Instructors from h i g h sc!hools 
all over the state will attend the 
convention which is sponsored by 

Today'. PrOlTam 
MorDinl' 

Roscoe Woods. orotes.or of 
mathematics, presiding. H a use 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

10 - Address: "Arithmetically 
Speaking," Mary A. Potter, super
visor of mathematics, Racine, Wis. 

10:30 - Add res s: "Creative 
Teaching," Mrs. Grace Dean May
nard, Theodore Roosevelt !'Iigb 
school, Des Moines. 

11 - Address: "Mathematical 
Systems," Allen T. Craig, Uni
vel'slty of Iowa. 

Discussion 
Afternoon 

L. E. Ward, professor of mathe
matics, presiding, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

1:30 - Address: "Mathematics 
as an Interpreter of the World 
and Life," W. S. Schlauch, New 
York university. 

2 - Address: "Capitalizing on 
the Individual Differences and In
terests in the Junior High School," 
Alice Hach, Ft. Dodge high school, 
Ft. Dodge. 

2:30 - Address: "Observations 
on Mathematics in English Sec
ondary Schools," H. K. Newburn, 
University of Iowa. 

Discussion 
Evenina' 

Ruth Lane, instructor of mathe
matics, presiding. Iowa Union. 

6 - Conference dinner. "The 
Case of Matthew Mattix," pre
sented by the University hi g h 
school pupils. 

''De coUege 01 education and the 
mathematics department. 

Des Moines Speaker 
Following Professor Potter's ad

dress, Dr. Grace Dean Maynard 
01 Theodore Roosevelt high school 
at Des Moines will discuss "Cre
ative Teaching." An 'address by 
Pro!. Allen T. Craig of the mathe
matics department, "Mathemati
cal Systems," will follow. A gen
eral discussion will complete the 
morning activities. 

The principal address of the dpy 
will be given by W. S. Schlauch 
of New York university in the 
house chamber of Old Capitol at 
1:30. He will discuss "Mathe
matics as an Interpreter of the 
World and Life." 

"Capitalizing on tbe Individual 
Differences and Interests in the 
Junior High School" will be the 
theme of a 2 o'clock address pre
sented by Alice Hach of the Ft. 
Dodge high school. Prot. H. K. 
Newburn of the college of educa
tion will speak on "Observations 
on Mathematics in English Sec
ondary Schools." Discussions will 
follow the addresses. 

Miss Lane Preside8 
Ruth Lane, head of mathematics 

at University high school, will 
preside at the conference dinner 
this evening at 6 o'clock in Iowa 
Union. Students of University 
high school will present "The 
Case of Matthew Mattix" under 
the supervision of Helen Penyak, 
dramatic instructor at the high 
school. 

All visitors are urged to regis
ter at Old Capitol immediately 
upon arrival. The convention 
closes Saturday noon. 

Prof. Gardner 
Visits Campus 

Prof. Elizabeth Gardner of New 
York City and formerly on the 
f :lculty of the IIchool of social 
work: at the University of Minne
sota, was a guest this week of 
Elizabeth Mills and Pro!. Grace 
Ferguson of the social adminis
tration division of the college of 
commerce. 

Professor Gardner is now on 
the field stat! of tile National 
Society for Prevention of Blind
ness. 

Legal Fraternity Has 
First Mixer Meeting 

Gamma Eta Gamma, legal fra
ternity, held Its first aggregate 
r.leeting of the year Wednesday 
night. 

The meeting was in the form of 
a mixer for pledges and actives. 
'I' here was ,roup singin" short 
talks and son,s by individual 
members and refreshments were 
served. There were a few visitors 
at the meeting. 

Mrs. W. M. Fowler, 609 Melrose 

Museum Animals in Repair 
While New Case Is Made 

Eye Doctors 
Of 13 States 
Here Today 

avenue, will leave Sunday on an 
Inspection tour of Mortar Board 
associations in coileges in Ohio, 
Indiana, West Virginia, Michigan 
and Illinois. She expects to be 
away for about three weeks. 

Chicago Lecturer 
To Address Y. M. C. A., 
S. U. I Fraternities 

17 Former Pupils 
Of Dr. C. O'Brien 
To Be at Gathering 

The Rev. A. J. "Dad" Elliott, 
Mrs. ClU'rie E. Gray, 719 E. Chicago lecturer and Y. M. C. A. 

Davenport street, wlll entertain worker who will visit the cam
the Saturday Evening club in her 
home tomorrow at 7 p.m. pus Sunday to Tuesday, Oct. 15-

17, will appear before several Y. 
Mrs. J. T. McClintOCk, 404 W. M. C. A. groups. 

Park road, entertained a few The deputations committee 
friends in her home Wednesday headed by Robert Moyers, DI of 

Twenty-two eye doctors from evening in honor of Mrs. Walter Guthrie Center, will meet with 
13 states will meet in the eye Davis of Omaha, Neb., a former Mr. Elliott for a 7 a.m. break-
clinic in University hospital to- resident of Iowa City. fast Tuesday at Iowa Union. 
day. Others on the committee are 

It won't be a formal meeting, John Piper, 1133 E. Court Albert Lemen, A4 of Akron; Jean 
but then these delegates aren't street, is flying to Ann Arbor, Messer, C3 of Brighton; Arthur 
strangers to each other. Seven- Mich., Saturday. Mr. Piper will Paddock, A2 of Somerville, N. 
teen of them are former pupils of pilot his own plane. J.; James B. Morris, A3 of Des 
Dr. C. S. O'Brien, bead of the Moines; Robert Smith, A3 of Des 
ophthalmology department. Every Frank Miller, 625 Market street, Moines; Ernest A. Bush, A2 of 
two years they come back to the will leave today to spend the week Cedar Rapids, and Max. E. Paige, 
university for a sort of home- end in Decorah. A2 of West Waterloo. 
coming. Five guests, friends and Y. M. C. A. council members 
former classmates of Dr. O'Brien Dr. and ru;rs. Paul Moore of will meet with th.e Chicagoan in 
have been invited to join them Cleveland WIll b: the guests of the "Y" conference rooms in 

For 20 years visItors to the un- ~ures 30 feet by 15 feet and stands this year. . . . Mr. and !VII's. Phllhp Me7hem, sl Iowa Union the same day at 
iversity museUm have admired 12 feet high. It is being con- Many of the VISitors .are on theIr E. Bloommgton street, thiS. week \8:20 a.m. 
the walrus group on exhIbit in structed by university cabinet way home fr?m the flve-day.an- end. Dr. and Mrs .. Moole are At 7:30 p.m. Tuesday Mr. EI-
mammal hall. Today they are not makers, Professor Dill said. nual convention of the AmerIcan former Iowa City reSidents. liott will speak to a group of fra-
to be seen there. The animaJs are The specimens are a rare spe- Academy of Ophthal~ology and I -- ternity men in the "Y" confer-

r' . fr th h dl today are neB'rly extinct The arc- yesterday m ChIcago. nut street, left Wednesday for , . . . 
in the museum's store room for cies of the Atlantic walrus, which I Oto-Lary~olo~ which closed !'Irs. W. W. Mercer, 733 S. Sum- ence rooms All fraternity men 

eprurs--rep81rs om e an -, . ls bt . 'd f th Today and tomorrow will be Lake City where she plans to IDterested are lflvlted. 
ing and misuse of the public. tic arumafr werce 0 aodlDe Rorbe ct spent with local doctors in a sur- spend a w'eek with her mother The committee includes Lad d 

The arctic anImals are to be re- ruEci:IS~ump om homm llorte d °th r I gical and diagnostic clinic . Steinmetz, C4 of Muscatine, 
placed in the museum soon, but in WID eary, w 0 co ec e em' . Ch' H h Ell t A3 
a new glB8S case which will pro- in one of his early expeditions in I Special guests are Dr. W. Hol- Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, 130 Sigma I,. ug swo: h, 
tect them for future years, ac- search of the North pole. Com- zer of Worcester, Mass., Dr. Ferson avenue, returned Wednes- of Des Momes, Theta Xi; Nor
cording to Prof. Homer R. Dill, modore Peary, eB'rly president of Charles Young of .Roano~e, Va., day from Mt. Pleasant, wnerl) she ~an "':arner, A2 of North Eng
director of the university muse.. 1he American Geographical so- Dr. C. Clark of IndIanapOlis, Ind., attended the convention of the lish, PI Kappa Alpha. Mr. EI
um. The new case, made possible ciety discovered the North pole Dr. E. Murphy of Missoula, Mont., first district of the Iowa E'edera- liott is a member of Delta Tau 
by a special appropriation, mea- in 1909. and Dr. C. Bahn of New Orleans. tion of Women's Clubs. Delta fraternity. -__________________________ From other states come Dr. .--- ______ _ 

Jinx Jamboree 
To BeTQnight 
John Dillinger Name'd 
Party Co-Chairnian 
Of All Dormitories 

All dormitory residents will 
make merry from 9 to 12 o'clock 
tonight at the informal Jinx Jam
boree in the main 'lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Separate tickets have been is
sued to men and women students 
for this stag affair. A promenade. 
introduction dances and mixers 
are on the program. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. I. Miller, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Fourt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Armacost will be 
the chaperons. 

Co-chairmen of the party are 
Virginia Franquemont, A4 of Des 
MOines, and John Dillinger, G of 
Avoca. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
PI Beta Phi 

Eulalia Klingbeil, A4 of Post
ville, will spend the weejt end 
in her home. Accompanying her 
will be Mary Ellen Hennessy, A3 
of Council Bluffs; Joanna Hutten
locher, A3 of Des Moines, and Mil
dred Jensen, A3 of Council Bluffs. 

Phi ;Kappa 8l&'ma 
Mrs. J. L. Osgood, Phi Kappa 

Today 
Woman's Club 

To Meet 

Merle Taylor of Portland, Ore., Mrs. D. L. Crissinger, 406 Grant 
Dr. Robert Larid of Grand Rap- street, went to Lake City Wednes
ids, Mich., Dr. R. A. Weber of day to spend several days. 
Mitchell, S. D., Dr. John Roberts 
of Toledo, Ohio, Dr. J. Molsberry 
of Milwaukee, Wis., Dr. George 
James of Caspar, Wyo., Dr. E. 
Newman of Cheynne, Wyo., and 

Mrs. L. E. Esch of Banning, Cal. 
is visiting Mrs. N. S. Mercer, 704 
E. Jefferson street. 

Virginia J.udge, 
SUI Law Dean 

To Write Book 

Dr. W. Porter of Denver Col. 
Several local clubs and organi- Visiting Iowans are Dr. Harry 

zations will meet for business ses- H. Lamb of Davenport, Dr. R. 
sions this afternoon and evening. Goad of Muscatine, Dr. W. Maloy 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Sid
well, 811 E, College street, left 
yesterday for Los Angeles, Cal., 
to attend t\le national meeting oC 
the Ice-cream and Dairy Manu
facturers association. They also 
will visit in Tulsa , Okla ., Hnd 
Portland, Ore. They will be gone 
about a month. 

Judge M. Dobie Armistead of 
the United States western dis
trict court of Virginia, will ar
rive here Monday to continue 
work on a book, "Federal Court 
Jurisdiction and Procedure," of 
which he and Dean Mason Ladd 
of the college of iaw will be 
co-authors. 

• • • of Shenandoah, Dr. D. Boben-
The Iowa City Woman's club myel' of Ottumwa, Dr. J. Dvorak 

of Sioux City, Dr. H. Kluver of 
will entertain at a style show at Ft. Dodge, Dr. J . Madison of Des 
2:30 in the clubrooms of the com
munity building. 

• • • 
The American Legion auxiliary 

will entertain at a public C81'd 
party at 2:15 in the Legion rooms 
of the community building. 

• • • 
Members of the Eagle auxiliary 

will entertain at a card party at 
2:15 in the Eagle hall. 

• • • 
Chapter HI of the P.E.O. sister

hood will meet at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. Homer Dill, 1127 
Dill street. 

• • • 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary and 

professional sorority for women 
in journalism will entertain at a 
rushing tea from 4 to 6 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. Fred M. Pow
nall, 1602 N. Dubuque street. • • • 

Wesley Foundation will enter
tain at a Bad Luck party at 8 
o'clock at the Methodist church. 
All Methodist students are invited 
to attend. 

F our Promoted 
In RJ. O. T. c. 

Moines, Dr. Arthur Richmond of 
Ft. Madison, and Dr. Carl Noe of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Hillel Group 
Plans Meeting 

The Hillel club will meet at 8 

Prof. C. L. Sanders, Prof. E. 
F. Mason and Earl English will 
leave today for Grinnell to attend 
a meeting of the Iowa High School 
Press association. They will spon
sor contests in connection with 
the convention. 

o'clock tonight in the Iowa syna- Mrs. Arthur Steindlel', 103 Mel-

Judge Armistead, also former 
dean of the college of laW at 
the University of Virginia, will 
probably speak at the Law com
mons while he is here. 

Music Students Plan ' 
White Elephan.t Sale 

On October 21 
gogue. Harrison and Clinton rose avenue, returned yesterday I 
streets. .. 1 afternoon Iro~. ~hicago,. where she The Iowa City high school Mu-

The s~rvlce~ Wlll be conducted has ~een vIsiting n:lends and sic Auxiliary will have a rum
by RabbI Morlrs N. Kertzer; Ruth ! shoppmg. Mrs. Stemdler left mage sale, Saturday, Oct. 21 in 
Druker, A3 of Marshalltown; Ro- . Iowa City Tuesday WIth Mr. and the old Athens Press building at 
bert HW'witz and I?; Farber. Mrs. Harry Rosett of Chicago. 8 p.m. 

Hostesses for th.e meeting arc Students will start collecting the 
Ruth Druker, chairman; Feleece Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Hannum of rummage tomorrow at 8 a.m., and 
Hoffman, A4 of Io~a Cit~; Helen Alhia were week end visitors with if the weather permits people are 
Guttleman, A2 of SIOUX CIty; Syl- Dr. Hannum's brother-in-law and asked to place the articles they 
via Bucksbaum, A2 of Marshall- sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shan- wish collected on their porches in 
town, and Bertha Mason, A2 of non, 911 E. Washington street. order that they may be picked up. 
Iowa City. 

Refreshments will be served, and 
community singing has been 
planned. 

A seminar will complete the 
program. 

All members of the league are 
urged to attend. 

Dr. Adler Accepts 
Research Fellowship 

At Chicago Institute 

Mrs. Thomas Muir, 617 Oak
land, will be hostess at a Neigh
borhood Bridge club party to
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McKay 
and daughter, Janice, of Duluth, 
Minn., were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Yanda, 1730 
Muscatine avenue, this week. 
They left today for Chicago, Ill. 

W. Smith To Talk 
' At ChewNC1&at Cluh 

Wendell Smith of the univer
sity college 01 commerce will be 
guest of honor at a meeting of the 
ChewNChat club this afternoon 
at 4:30 at the Methodist student 
center. Anyone who is interest
ed is invited to come to the meet-
ing. 

Sigma housemother, will spend Foul' promotions in the inran- Dr. Dan Adler, who reC1!ived 
the week end in BurlingtQn. try unit, Reserve Officers' Train- his PH.D. degree from the Uni-

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Benda of 
Omaha, Neb., visited this week 
at the home of Mr. Benda's par
ent::;, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benda, 
1004 E. Church street, and at the 
home of Mrs. Benda's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Yanda, 1730 
Muscatine avenue. 

non Sunday to attend the piano 
concert given by Jacques Jolas. 

Among the students spending ing corps of the university were versity of Iowa last June, has ac
the week end at their homes are announced yesterday by Lieut. cepted a research fellowshIp at 
Rudy Sieck, C3 at Council Bluffs; Col. C. A. Bagby on the ol'der lhe Psycho-Analysis institute in 
Harry Peterson, Plot Red Wini; of Col. Homer Slaughter. Chicago. 
Walt Berns, C3 of ~ .Wln,; Arthur F. Butterstein was pro- Dr. Adler is working under the 
Dick Witt, AS ' ot Shell' Rock; Bob mated to first sergeant; Virgil E. direction of Dr. Thomas. M. 
Gordon, C3 of ' I?es ' M9IrieJ; . Bob Pettit, A2 of Des Moines, to pla- Frencb of the institute and Prot 
Jennings, ' PI at MarshaUtown; toan sergeant; Ernest C. Moser, Kurt Lewin at the Iowa child wel
Stephen Cooper, D1 of '. JiIason A2 of Humeston, to sergeant, and ff.·,e research station. He is doing 
City; Dorr Beattie, .A! qt . . ~ KeIth B. Smith, to corporal. experimental work. 

Moines; Raph Warre,n, AI of Des =========================== 
Maines, and Tom Thoensen, E2 of , ......................... .. Davenport. . '. . 

KeDo,-Foleom 
Sixty guests will be entertain

ed by the residents of Kello, anc' 
Polsom houses Sunday trom 4 to 
7 p. m. at an open house. Chap
U'ons for the affaIr will be Dr. 
Mld Mrs. C. I. Miller BJ)d Geo .... 
Wllloughby. . 

ArraDlements for the IIIftalr 
Are In charge of Bruce McClou&
key, AI of Newton, social chair
man. 

Daykin Speak. 
To Junto Club 

Prof. W. L. Daykin of the col
lege at commetce, spoke before 
members of the Junto club last 
r.ight in the ,eneral meetin, room 
in Schaefer hall. 

Professor Dayklft spoke on "The 
National Labor RelatioDl Act." 
Discussion of the tal~ WII held 
by the members followin. tile 
lPEech. 

Choir Meetl To4ay 
For Weiner ROGrIt 

SPECIAL SALE 
-0/-

Soiled Pa£kages A.nd 
Discontinued Lines 

FACE POWDERS, CLEANSING CREAMS, TOILET 
WATERS, BATH POWDERS, BATH CRYSTALS, 
CUTICLE SETS, POWDER ATOMIZERS, SACHET 
POWDERS, SHAMPOOS, MANICURE IMP L E -
MENTS, TALCUM POWDERS, TRA VELLING 
CASES, SHAVING CREAMS, HAIR TONICS, RA
ZORS, SHAVING BRUSHES, RAZOR BLADE 
SHARPENERS, CIGARETTE LIGHTERS, PAT~T 
MEDICINES, UNIVEX CAMERAS, TOILET PAPER, 
DIAMOND DYE TINTS, TOOTH BRUSH~, AFTER 
SHAVE LOTION. AND MANY OTHER ITEMS 1'00 
NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 

Original Values From 25c to '2.50 
Your Choice 13c Ea£h 

TODAY ONLYI 

Frlday - The Thirteenth! 

BOERNER'S' 
Prescription Pharmacy 

113 E. Wuhtngton Dial 4117 

The choir of the Baptlat church 
will meet at the church tonlJht 
at 1\ o'clock for rehetrul. Atter 
the rehearsal they will ID o~t to 
the woodl for a wetDet ~t. .. ~ ... II!I~ •••• IIi.iII .... iII •••••• _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Baker, 
311 Brown street, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Ryan, 12 ¥.. W. Burling
ton street, will drive to Mt. Vel'-

3 
DAYS ONLY 

FRIDAY 
SAT. SUN. 

OCT. 
13 • 14, • 15 

Mrs. Floyd Jackson, 61S E. Bur
lington street, underwent a minor 
operation at. the University hos
pital yesterday. 

Denny Brann, a pharmacist of 
Des Moines, was a visitor at the 
college of pharmacy yesterday 
afternoon. 

IOWA 

8CREEN-Carnlval of Fun\ 
llel UII I , .... 
aiel Ull ell.'" 

510 Eve. 
-8JUUlay...,.....,J ...... 

"EVERYTHING'S ON ICE" 
WIOt Irene Dare, Id,ar Kelllledy 

~oe KanII ' 
$ ; : ')8.1 ! , 
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i· TODAY WITH r BoardPicl~s 
+-___ w_s_UI __ .... l Homecoming 

TODAY'S mGHLlGBT HITS P t H d 
The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt, pas- ar y ea s 

tor of the Metbodist church, has 
been presenting the 8 o'clock 
morning chapel p'Wgram this 
week. 

The pOetry of A. E. Housman, 
Enl'lish poet, win be read and 
dlacuSled by Barbara White at 
10 o'clock this mondnl'. 

Ben Nichols, state chairman of 
Americanization will present the 
American Legion program at 8 o'
clock this evenini. 

Kurt Schaefer, German reful'ee, 
and now a member of the col. 
lI·,e of commerce facility, win be 

Students hrange 
For Dance Nov. 18 
At Memorial Union 

Committees for the Homecom
ing Party, Nov. IS, from 9 to 12 
pm. at Iowa Union, sponsored by 
Union Board, wel'e announced 
yesterday by Bill Sener, G of Chi
cago, president. 

Chairmen of the various com
mittees and their assistants are 
program and tickets, Ralph Evans, 
chairman; Robert Bokorney, E4 
of Cedar Rapids, .and June Hy
land, A3 of Traer; chaperon, Nona 

interviewed on the Campus Per- Seberg, A4 of Mt. Pleasant, chair
sonaIltles protrram at 12:30. He man; and Joe Maloney, M4 of 
will diacuss the German eco~:muc La Porte City. 
system under national soc !sm., Decorations, Richard Fedderson, 

' TODAY'S PROGRAMS A3 ~f Iowa City, chairman; He~en 
8-Morning chapel. Kading, N3 of Palmer; Fred Qwre, 
8'I5-New York civic orches- P4 of K~nawha, and BIll Creas~y, 

t. . L3 of Kingsley; budget and mUSIC, 
1 ~:SO--DailY Iowan of the Air. Ric~ard Witt, C4 of Shell Rock, 

8:40-Morning melodies. chairman ; Fred Schwm, D4 01 
S:50-ServiC1! reports. Red Lodge Mont., and Jocelyn 
9-Within the classroom, The ~cRoberts, C4 of Columbus Junc-

Greek Epic in English, Prof. Dor- ti0pn. bli 't C l ' Sh 
r~nce S. White. u CI y' . orn~ 18 rauger, 
9'50-Pr~ram calendar and A4 of AtlantIC, challman; Edward 

we~thel' report. McCloy, C4 of Iow~ City, and 
lO-The week in poetry, Bar- John Nichols, A3 of Vmton. 

bara White. 
10:I5-Yesterday's musical fav

orites. 
10;30-The book shelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, So

cial Psychology, Prof. Norman C. 
Meier. 

11:50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12 :3O-Campus personalities. 
12:45-Se,'vice reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats, 

Rimski-Korsakov, Scheherazade. 
2-Camera news. 
2:15-The world bookman. 
2:10 - Within the classroom, 

Music of the Classical Period, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

3-Forensic forum, Prof. A. 
Craig Barrd. 

3:30-Concert ball selections. 
4-Woodland rambler. 
4:1S--Waltz time. 
4:30-Elementary French, May-

ZE.I! Regan. 
5-The Roman letter and story, 

rrof. Dorrance S. White. 
5:30-Musical moods, Jack Lat. 

ur.er. 
S:50--Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the hnd of 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8-American Legion program. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

Twins, Foster 
Boy Honored At 
Birthday Parties 

Birthday party celebrations are 
keeping the members of the very 
young set busy these days. 

Robert and Joseph Coleman, 
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Coleman, 343 Beldon avenue, en
tertained nine friends at a party 
Wednseday afternoon celebrating 
their ninth birthday. 

Mrs. Charles Foster, 722 Dear
born strcet, entertaind at a par
ty yesterday afternoon honoring 
the fifth birthday of her son, 
John. Eight of John's small 
friends shared the courtesy. 

Monday Club 
Will Be Feted 

Mrs. Louise Maruth, 344 Ma
gowan street, will entertain tbe 
Monday club at her home next 
Mtmday at 1:15 p.m. Members ate 
asked to notify Mrs. Mamth ;t 
they can not be present at the 
meeting. .. 

AIrP SUPER MARKET . .. : Low Prices Eve . Do' 

LOOK AT THESE 

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 

fRUITS It VEGETABL'ES 
Hard Yellow 

Bananas 4 2lc lbs. 

Head 6c 

Liver. Heu1a. Hocks-

Pork IOe lb . ....... ........ . 

Center Cut 

Pork Clwps Ib18c 

Sunkist 288 Size 

Oranges doz. 

Colorado 

Carrots bunch 

Tender-Whole or Half 

Ham lb. 1ge 
Bone Ie 

Fish Steaks Ib12e 

Try ThIs Is Np.tional Doughnut Week! 
Jane Parker Sug-red or Plain 

Doughnuts, 2 doz. · · . · 19c 

A " P Soft Twist 8Uced 

Bread %10:,' 8c 
American Loaf 

Cheese ~:. 40e 
Ann Pa,e Preparecl 

S paghettica~ 13e 
(15% 01.) 

Del Mal. 

Niblets 1~:-. IOe 
No.1' 27 
.. n C 

RaJah Cane aDd Maple 

Syrup l~. 14c 
8taley'. Cry" 

Syrup l:a~b. 5Se 
8111lD1fleld aollecl 

Oats 3 ~!. 14c 
Nine kind, of lOe tray 

Candx. tra, 5e 
DeUcloua l;Aocolate 

Cookies I!. 25c 
I 11-01. 
'kII. 

Elcht O'Clock 
Coffee 3 lb. 

'bar 
Vacullm Pack eofleo 

Comdor . Zc:!' 45c 
Delicious Swills HeaUh Drink 

Oval tine 6ca~' 33c 
Iona 

Cocoa 2 lb. 
can 

White Hou e Evapora.ted 

M ilk 4ca~ 22c 
Ann Page Tomato 

Ketchup ~!t~~ IOe 
Dally Do( 
Food 4 16-oz. 

can 
Soaks Clotl1e Wlllter 

Rinso 2 I.rcc. 37c 
boxes 

WhJte Naplttllllo (ncr.) 

P&G Soap~:s2ge 
Scot Paper ' 

Towels r~1 19c 
Waldorf Soft-Wevc 

Tissue t!n 

• » 

, .... 

" . 

• 
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,'. 

BACK THE 

HA.WKEYES! 
HAWKEYE ' 

Lumber Company 

WINNER 

WINNER 

PURDUE VB. MINNESOTA 

FREE DELIVERY 

4336 
BEVERAGES, LUNCHES 

CIGARETTES 

D-L GR\LL 
"Dine with Doug & Lola" 

COLGATE VB. BROWN 

IOWA 

You may not be able to forecast the winner 

here - but you can tell how the Michig/l11 

gl\me if! coming by listening to the broadcast 

at 

RACINE'S 
ARMY VB. COLUMBIA 

WINNER 

WE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

THE HA WKEYES 
and 

BALL'S UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

Are HARD to BEA.T 

DIAL 3663 

ILLINOIS VB. u. 0.1 S. CA.LIfORNIA. 

WINNER ......................................................... ........................ _ ............ . 

We Don't Know Who'll Win The 
lOW A • MICHIGAN 

Game 

But We Do Know 
Where To 

Go To Hear The Game 
IT'S 

JOE'S PLACE 
NEBRASKA VB. lOW A STATE COLLEGE 

WINNER 

, 

SEE THE 1940 
CHEVROLET 

On Display 

TOMORROW! 

NALL CHEVROLET 
OHIO STATE VB. NORTHWESTERN 

WINNER ..................................•................................................ ............. 

DON'T MISS THE GRAND OPENING OF 

RUPPERT'S 
FLOWER SHOP 

WINNER 

in our new location 

127 S. Dubuque 

Saturday, Oct. 14th 

FREE ROSES FOR 
THE LADIES 

CALIFORNIA vs . OREGON 

Winner 

. PAGE FIVE 

Iowa's Team Is 

And So Is 

GOOD 
OUR FOOD! 

IOWA DRUG 
Across from Post Office-Delivery Service-Dial 2143 

WISCONSIN VB. INDIANA 

WINNER 

It's Hard To Forecast 

WINNERS in FOOTBALL, 

But You're SURE To Pick 

The RIGHT KIND of MEATS At 

rd:51.llIEq 
CORNELL VS. PRINCETON 

WINNER • ................ .................................... ...... -.................................... . 

vs. MICl-IlGAN --------------------------

• 

FOOTBALL FORECASTER'S CONTEST 
Each week, the leadlng sportswriters in the country, basing their predictions on team 
performances, comparative scores, coaching strategy, and schedule advantages, predict 
the probable winners of the Saturday football games. Today you have your own op
portunity to be a football forecaster. On this page you will find listed 19 football games 
to be played tomorrow. Test YOUR football fo/:"ecasting skill •. Basing your predictions 
on the same factors as the sports experts, make your own football forecast. The con
testant most closely forecasting the correct list of tomorrow's winners will receitve a $5 
cash award. The second most nearly accurate forecast wiD receive a three dollar cash 
award. Third prize will be a $1 award. NEATNESS OF THE ENTRIES WILL BE 
JUDGED IN CHOOSING THE WINNERS. In case of a tie duplicate prizes will be 
awarded. Mail or bring this page, or your own arrangement of this page, to The Daily 
Iowan office by 12:00 noon Saturday. Mailed entries bearing a post mark before noon 
Saturday will be accepted. Anyone is eligible to enter except employes of The Daily 
Iowan and their families. A list of winners will be published in Tuesday morning's Daily 
Iowan. 

~.t Prize. 
Znd Prize. 
3rd Prize. 

• •• $5.00 
• •• $3.00 
· •• $~.oo 

r 

There's No Guesswork With 

PORTAGE SHOES 

WINNER 

See Our Complete Stock 

Of the Newest Styles 

107 E. Washington St. 

YALE VS. PENNSYLVANIA 

Name------------------ Address------ Phone--~-

You Can't Win Against Fire 
Make Fire Prevention Week A 

Fire Protection Week 
by obtaining complete coverage 

With fire Insurance from 

Wilkinson Agency 
Dial 5134 Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

MISSISSIPPI STATE VS. AUBURN 

WINNER ......................................................•.................................. .... ..... 

YOU Don't Have To Worry 

About the Purity of 

Iowa City'. WATERI 

Iowa Water Service CO. 

NOTRE DAME '1'. SO. METHODIST 

WINNER .................... . ..... . . ....... . .. .... h ... . . . " • ., . . . . . . .. ... .. ...... ......... ... ... .... . . . 

We Invite You To 

Listen To The Game 

At 

LUBIN'S LUNCHEONETTE 

WINNER 

132 S. Clinton 

TULA.NE VB. FORDHAM 

You Will Pick A Winner 

When You Pick A 

ZENITH RADIO 
$12.95 & up 

FOLLOW TH~ HA WKEYES WITH A ZENITH 

JACKSON'S 
Electrical and Gift8 

108 S. Dubuque Dial 5465 

TEXAS VI. OKLA.HOMA. 

WI~NIR ... .... .. .... .. . . ..... , ... . ....... ................ . . ~ ... ..... ! . . ..... . . ... . H ' t ... .. ....... .... . . 

TONIGHT TO 
Len Carroll and His Orchestra 

and Celebrate at the 
VARSITY DANCE 

AFrER THE GAME SATURDAY 
AdmlsllloD tOe DaDciDr 9 to lZ 

SYRACUSE VB. GEORGETOWN' 

WINNER ..............•.... ............. .................................. .............................. 

You Can't Beat The HawkeyeB! 

and you can't beat the 

Quality 

Price 

Service 

of the 

Economy Grocery Stores 

PITTSBURGH V8. DUKE 

WINNEB .............. .. ........... .......................... .......................................... . 
11 

You Pick A 
WINNER 

When You Stop At 

WINNER 

DONNELLY'S 

L. S. U. VB. RICE 

You Always 

WIN 
When You Spend 

Afternoon film Evening 

At 

MAYFLOWER INN 

/ NAVY VS. DARTMOUTH 

'WIHNBa ..... I.a ••• •. ,., •••••••• : •... ••••• • ; ••• ••• •••••••••••••••• _. _ •••.•• •••• _ .. .••••••• _ ••• ~ .. ...... _ 

1 ... ,bLl ., ; 
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Eight Wedding 
Former Student 

of Alumni., 
Announced 

Town Charter 100 Years Old 
• • • • • • 

Davenport's Act of incorporation 

Economic Stabrlity," Eli Ginz
berg; "Designs For 60 Sma'll 
Houses," Samuel Glasser; "An
other' MexiCO," Graham Greene; 
"Ararat," Elgin Earl Groseclose; 
"Fascism and Big Business," 
Daniel Guerin ; "It's a Woman's 
Business," Estelle Hamburger, 

. ------------- Definc(l 
Iowa A · islanl 
Attorney Genera] 
Wed" ill Misouri 

I Gamma sorQrity and has bee n 
t teaching in Whittier' _ chool, in 
, Waterloo. 

Duties of Pioneer Town 
"The Religion of a He a 1 th y 

On Jan . 25, 1839, Gov. Robert . recorder, and trustees. conslitut- Mind," Charles Thomas Holman; 

1
M ... Pike, who is an a soclate of 

lhe Pike, Silas [lnd Butler law 
Many univer ity alumni and firm at .Wa t~rloo . is a graduate of 

tbe umverslty college oC law 
former students were mal'rled re-) where he was a member of Phi 

Lucas signed a bill incorporating ing the council, were declared \ "Mary Hunt' Pastry and Sweets 
the town of Davenport. The act to be a political and corpor'ote Diary," Mary Hunt; "Four Keys 
was approved just two days after body. I to Guatemala,". Very Kelse~; 

I "What's Wrong \,hth the EconomlC 

cently according to WOJ'd receil'- Alpha Delta, profession31 b 'ater
ed here. Engagements and ap- nily, and Beta Theta Pi, social 
proaching marriages have also fraternity. °He Is now assistant 
been announced. atlol'ney general for the state of 

Bloomington (Muscatine) was in- The council could adopt a com- System?" Albert William Knight; 
corpo~·ated. . mon seal. levy taxes, establish a "Selling Men's Apparel Through 
. While the two acts wer~ alike fu'e department, regulate and )m- Advertising," Myron M. Leben~
In som,! respects, they differed prove all streets, alleys, side- burger . 
considerably in others. Daven- walks, and drains, sink and keep "The Answer," Ludwig Lew
port's charter was shorter, con- in repair public wells, remove isohn; "The Beginnings of the 
taining one less section than nuisances, regulate markets, and Christian Church: The Founding Johnson-Lee 

M3ry Josephine J 0 h n son, 
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. ·George 
A. Johnson of Cedar Rapids, be
came the bride of Howard E. Lee, 
son of Mrs. Edward H. Lee, olso 
of Cedar Rapids, at a ceremony Oct. 
6 in the St. Paul's Methodist 
church at Cedar Rapids. 

After the ceremony a reception 
was given in the church parlOl'S 
~or 300 guests. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
left on a motor trip, after the re
ception. They will be at home af
ter Oct. 15. 

Mrs, Lee was graduated I a s t 
June from Coe college where she 
was a member of Chi Omega sor
ority. Mr. Lee attended Creighton 
uni \el'sity in Omaha and was 
graduated from the university's 
col )Qg~ of commerce in 1937. 

Andt'rson-Schoch 
11 I'. ::md Mrs. Donald Anderson 

of Des Moines have announced 
the I'"l~agement and approaching 
ma r" /' I.f their daughter, Mary 
Elo;se. to Russell W. Schoch of 
Des Moines. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilii~;n F. Schoch of St. Paul, 
Mil ,1. The wedd ing will take 
place Nov. 4 in Des Moines. 

Tile uride-to-be attended Drake 
uni (' sHy :lnd was graduated 
fro I 1 the ulliversity here, where 
she :.:1:;(; rcce ived her master's de
gree . ~ he is a mem!ler of Zeta 
Phi El:l, spcech sorori ty, and is 
employed by Look, Inc. 

MI'. Schock is a graduate of 
Carleton college at Northfield , 
Minn., where he was a membe)' 
of Adelphic fraternity and Pi 
Della Epsilon, national honorary 
journalism fraternity. He is a 
member of the editorial staff of 
the Des Moines Tribune. 

Rendleman-Gardner 
The marriage of Nancy Rendle

man, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
William H. Rendleman of Daven
port, and James Eugene Gardner 
of Omaha, Neb., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Gardner of Osage took 
place 3t the Rendleman h 0 In e 
Oct. 7. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
un iversity and the Mosher School 
oC Commcrce in Chicago. During 
the last year, she taught com
merce at the high school in North
wood. While attending the uni
versity she was affiliated with 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 

Iowa. 

Smith-l\legorden Bloomington's. It co u I d be grant licenses tor retailing ardent of the Church Universal," Hans 
Wedding vows were exchanged amended or repealed by any fu- spirits. Lietzmann; "Alexander Hamil-

by Jean Marie Smith of Traer, ture legislative act. Indeed, this The first election was held on ton," David Goldsmith Loth; "Cur
and Dr. William Halvor Megor- charter remained In effect only April 6, 1839. Three meetings tains Going Up," Albert Mc
den of St. Louis, Mo., in the Unit- three years. were held in rapid succession but Cleel'y ; "Woodcraft," Be rna r d 
ed Presbyterian church Oct. 1 at The Davenport charter desig- on May 4 the trustees decided to Sterling Mason. 
Lansing. A reception was given nated the "original town plot" meet thereafter at 3 p.m. on the "Remember the Maine," Gre
at the home of the bride's par- and provided for Hs future ex- last Saturday of cach month. gory Mason; "Who's Who in the 
ents, and a luncheon served t(, 70 pansion. Elections were to be Meetings were held wherever Bible," Franck Spencer Mead; 
guests. simple and inexpensive - polls convenient. "After Seven Years," Raymond 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. were to be open two or three So few wel'e the problems con- Moley; "Democracy Must Think," 
and Mrs. R. J. Smith of Traer. A hours on Saturday afternoon and fronting the council that the first National Municipal League; "The 
graduate of Grinnell college, she the results "protliltmed at the year's work fills only eight pages 1940 Book of Small Houses"; 
took post-graduate work at Iowa door of the house" in which the of the journal. The highway "Good Food From Sweden," Mrs. 
State Teachers. college an~ last election was held. The rigbts problem and fire pl'otection were Inga Norberg; "How Firm a 
year taught m the Indianola . . . F u dat· ?" W'!1'- D 'ght N t and duties of the town oWclals apparentlJ the most acute issues .0 n Ion . I IS WI U -
schools. . ling 

Dr. Megorden, son of Mr. and I were clearly defll1ed. The mayor, before the trustees. "Roots of the Russian Lan-
Mrs .. Chris. Megorden of Wauko?, guage," George Zinovei Patrick; 
rece1ved hrs degree from the um- "Andrew J ackson and the COl1sti- "The Process of Re"olution " 
versity and. served h~s internShip I University tulion," Frances Nornee Ahl ; "Lo- George S3wyer Pette; "Autobiog-
111 St. LoUIS. At Pl esen~ he 1S cal Government in Europe," Wil- r3phy With Letters," William 
house. doctor Of. the Bapt1st hos-

I 
J -b _ Ham Anderson; "Democratic Mon- Lyon Phelps; "Birds," Gayle Ben-

pltal In St. LoUIS, Mo. ...jl rarleS IIrchies of Scandinavia," Ben AI- jamin Pickwell; "Secret and Ur-
-- bert Arneson ; "National Self-Suf- gent," Fletcher Pratt. 

Swenka-Pallk ficiency," P. H. Asher; "The Con- "Mahan" William D i I w 0 r t h 
Mr. and Mrs. George Swenka Follow i n g is a selection of sumers' Cooperative As a Dis- Puleston' '''The Revolution of Ni-

of ~orth Libe~ty announce. t~e seven-day and 14-day books of l tlributive Agency," Ol'in E. Bur- hilism," ' Hermann Rauschning; 
marrIage of their daughter, Tlllle, . . ey. "Norway Changing and Charrge-
to Frank Palik Jr. , son of Mr. and general mterest which have re- "The War Behind the War" ===='========== 
Mrs. Frank Palik also of North cently been added to the univer- Frank Pentland Chambers ' "L~-
Liberty. The couple were mar- 5ity's library collection: cal Government Debt Admi~istra
ried by Rev. G. A. Walton in the Eighteen of the books which tion," Cad H311ack Chatters; 
First Presbyterian church in De- may be kept for only seven days "Watch for the Dawn " Stuart 
catur, Ind. , July 22, 1939. are. "Rej~~~ed ~.uests," Ric~ard Cloete; "Edward Lear:" Angus 

Mrs. Palik was graduated from Aldm~,ton,. MedlClne at the Cro.ss~ Davidson; "A Wayfarer in YUgo
Jefferson township high school :.oads, .. Bel tram Moses Bernhell~: "lavia," Lovett Fielding Edwards, 
and Irish's business coIl e g e in Hawau With Sydney A. Clark, "Old Gods Falling," Malcolm EI
Iowa City. Later she attended Coe Sydney A. Clark; "In Defense of 
college in Cedar Rapids. Since France," Edouard Daladier. 
May, 1937, she has been em- "Decorating is Fun," Mrs. Doro
ployed in Iowa City as private thy T. Draper; "Here's New Eng
secretary to W. E. Beck. land," Federal Writer's Project; 

Mr. Palik is a graduate of Iowa "Black Narcissus," Rumer God
City high school and of the uni- den; "AmeriCan Jazz Music," 
versity. After receiving his de- Wilder Hobson; "The 0 r chi d 
grec in electrical engineering, he Hunters," Norman MacDonald. 
took graduate work 3t the uni- "Here Lies," Mrs. Dorothy Park
versity. He is now employed as er; "The Medals and Other Stor
a radio engineer with the F3rns- ies," Luigi Pirandel1o; "Soaring 
worth Television and Radio com- Wings," George Palmer Putnam ; 
pany in Marion, Ind. "Runner of the Mountain Tops," 

Ml'. and Mrs. Palik plan to make Mabel Louise Robinson; "The 
their home in Marion as soon as House of Mitsui," Oland D. Rus
Mrs. Palik's position is tilled, sell; "In New Brunswick We'JI 
which will be abflut Nov. 1. Find It," Lowell JaCKson Thomas; 

"Let the Record Speak," Dorothy 
lIarris-Kcir Thompson; "Escape," Ethel Vance; 

Leota Mae Harris, daughter of "In American," John Van Alsty'ne 
Mr. and Mrs. Nath3n IIanis of Weaver. 
Rock Island, was united in m3r- The following ar'e 14-day books; 
riage to Loyal E. Kei!', son of Da- -

win. 
"The Validity of Religious Ex

perience," Frederick Ernest Eng
land; "I Believe," Clifton Fadi
man; "The Human House," Mrs. 
Dorothy J. Field; "Children of 
God," Vardis Fisher; "Thc Modern 
Movement in American Theol
ogy," Frank Hugh Foster. 

"Dining Out in New York," G. 
Selmer Fougner; "The Illusion of 

-DOOR OPEN 1:15 P. M.-n it~ ~ LO 
NO W! END 

SATURDAY 

The GRANDEST, 
GAYEST 

TODAY & SAT. 

"SWING 
THAT 
CHEER" 

Companion Feature No~ 2 

Ken Maynard 
-in-

Also COMEDY CARTOON 

Special 

Midnite Show Sat. Nite 

les:,," Agnes Edward:. Rothery ; 
"Dances of Our Pioneers," Grace 
Laur'a Ryan; "Studies in Trust 
Business," GObert Thomas Ste
phenson; "The Poetical Works of 
Ec!ward Taylor," Edward Taylor. 

"Transportation in the United 
States," Thurman William Van 
Metre; "Seasonsal Variations in 
the United States," Vladimer 
Savel'evich Voitinskii; "The East
ern Star," Har'old Van Buren 
Voorhis; "Theatre for Children," 
Winifred Louise Ward, 

"l ntroductlon to Argentina," 
Alexander Wilbourne Weddell; 
"Christianity and Morals," Ed
yard Alexander Westermarc\t; 
"The Web and the ROCk," Thomas 
Wolfe; "Here is New York," Helen 
Worden; "The Contract Clause of 

FRIDAY, 0 TOBER 13, 1939 

the Constitution," 
Fletcher Wright Jr. 

Bcnja,nit,-- - ---
"The Life and Death of Louis 

XVI," Saul Ku~sicl P adovcr ; 
"Fragments from Babel," John 
Dyneley Prince; "The Economics 
of Business EnterprJse." Walter 

"Against Aggression," Mal,sim 
Maksimovich Litvinov; "E a r ly 
American L 11 n d Companies," 
Dilworth Lupton ; "Federal Ad
ministrators," Arthur W. Mac
Mahon ; "Comptroller General ," Rautenstrauch ; "Sb'oJling Players 
Harvey Claflin Mansfield; "The and Drama in the Pl'Ovinces, 1660-
Brandeis Way," Alpheus Thomas 1765," Sybil Marion Rosenfeld ; 
Mason. "Punishment and Social Struct
. "Islam," Henri Masse; "lnterna- 1 ure" Georg Rusche . 

tlonal Relations, " Bertram Way- ,:.., " . 
burn Maxwell; "Bran the Blessed D1scove1lflg Long Island, Wll-
in Arthurian Romance," Helaine tiam Oliver Stevens; "Your City," 
Newstead; "The Living Thoughts Edward Lee Thorndikt:; " A Com
o! Nietzsche," Friedl'ich Wilhelm panion to Bcethoven 's Pianoforte 
Nietzsche; "The Nor t h Briton," Sonatas," Sir Donald Francis To
George Nobbe; "Apostles of Re- vey; "Nazi S pie s in America," 
volution," Max Nomad (pseud.); Leon G. Turrou; "Laughing Dip
"Don't Say It:' John B. Opdycke. lomat," Daniels Vare. --------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * ------~--------------. 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED, SEC
ond f loor apartment. Dial 6301. 

FOR RENT - SMALL bESIR
able apartment. Cheap. Call 

5192. 

FOR RENT-TWO, THREE AND 
one room furnished apartments. 

Dial 2327. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM NEWLY 
furnished apartment. Private 

bath, electric refrigeration, auto
matic heat and hot water. Laun
dry privileges. $30. Dial 9681. 

2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. 1ST 
floor, modern, good heat and 

light, on bus. 1011 Sheridan Ave. 
Dial 9461. 

ONE ROOM APARTMENT. EL
ectric refrigerator. $18. 416 S. 

Clinton. 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 
room cottage on west side, near I 
hospital, modern, oil heat. Ad

ults. Dial 4683. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 
North Dubuque. Dial 6305. 

'"OR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

tor one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 Days--
10c per line per day 

3 days--
7 c per li ne per day 

6 days-
5c per line pel' day 

1 month--
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 pel' month 

Responsi ble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 
Before 7 P. M, 

HOME FURNISlllNGS 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Slipcovers made to order. Doro

thy Davis, 1161h E. College. Dial 
4614. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 
FOR SALE-Krimmcr C~racul 

coat. Good condition. Re<lson-
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS, able. Dial 3187. _ ._ 

living room, dining room, kitch- FOR SALE-BLACK VELVET 
en, bath, garage, laundry, eon- evening wrap. Good condition 

* * * -------
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Grey topcoat. sometime 
last week. Reward. Dial 3179 

Ray Eldridge. 

LOST - GOLD LOCKET. RE
waI'd. Dial 9220 or University 
Extension 621. 

LOST-FROM 122 E. CHURCH, 
large black and white Persian 

cat. Wearing collar with small 
bell. Reward. Dial 7473. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
ROOMMATE WANTED. MUST 

be working man. Nice room. 
Dial 7484. 

ROOMMATE WANTED - MAN 
student. $6. per month. Dial 

5552. 

ROOMMATE FOR SOPHOMORE 
boy. Front l·oom. Close in. Dial 

2567. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Laundry. Dial 7639. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. First cla~s service. Prices 

that please. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 9486. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY. SH1RT~ 
10c. Free delivery. Dial 2246. 

315 N. Gilbert. 

W ANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Rough drying and family finish 

and bundle work. Dial 5797. 

LAUNDRIES 
LAUNDRIES - REACH ALL 

the students. Fill your capa
city with steady customers early 
in the school year. Use The 
Daily Iowan Want Ads tOt· :;tu· 
dent w:lshings. Dial 4192. 

STORAGE 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

MI'. Gal'dner received his de
gree from the college of com
merce at the university, where he 
was a member of Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity. At present, he is 
with the Illinois Central Railway 
company in Omaha, Neb-. 

vid ICeir of Sioux City, Oct. 8 (It lege in Montreal, Canada, and Mr. 
Roel, Island. After the ceremony Bannister attended the univer
a reception for 75 guests was giv- sity and was graduated from the 
en in the home of the bride's par- University of Pennsylvania at 
ents. Philadelphia, Pa. 

ROMANCE 
of the Year-

CAI?TURES 
THE. CITY! 

hnuous hot water, stoker heat, Cheap. Dial 9749. 
___________ -; newly redecorated. $35. Dial 

7190. 'l'AILORINQ 

Always Open Dial 5234 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 

On their return from a wedding 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner will 
l'eside in Omaha, where they will 
be at home after Nov. 1. 

The couple left after the recep- The couple will live in Evan-
tion for a wedding trip, and upon ston. Mr. Bannister is employed 
their return will reside in Da- in the claim department of the 
venport. Chicago and Northwestern I'ail-

After her graduation from road. 
Rock Island high school in 1938, 
Mrs. Kier attended Augustana 
college where she affiliated with 
Pi Kappa Delta, national forensic 
fraternity, and was a membet of 

Eastland-Sears 

Diedricb-Regur . the championship women's debate 
D· d . h team in the provincial forensic 

Ruby E. Eastland of Daven
port, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl L. Eastland of Cambridge, 
Ill., became the bride of J. Har
old Sears, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Harold G. Sears of Davenport, 
Oct. 9 in the Edwards CongJ.·ega
tiona I church at Davenport. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N . 1e r1C 
of Des Moines announce the en- tournament. 
gagement and approaching mar- MI'. Ki~r was gr~du~ted fr.om 
l'iage of their daughter, Ruth, to Central hlg~ sc~ool m SJOux City, 
D::m D. Regur, son oC Mr. and and the UntVers1ty college ~f law: 
Mrs. J. H. Regur of Keosauqua. He is a. member of Phi EpSilon .PI 
The wedding will take place thc fratermty. At .present MI'. Kler 
lalter part of October. is asso~iated w1th lh~ Bureau of 

Miss Diedrich attended St. Jo- AnalYSIS 1Il DavenpOi t. 

The bride attended the Spencer 
schools and was graduated from 
the Davenport high school. She is 
a member of the Delta Omicron 
club and before her marriage was 
employed by the DeShane studio seph's academy and Capital City 

Commercial college. She Ilas 
been employed by Aetna Casualty 
and Sur'ety company in Des 
Moines. 

MI'. Regul' attended Keosauqua 
high school, Burlington junior 
college and the university. He is 
county treasurer of Van Burcn 
county. The couple will live in 

Sheppard-BBlmister in Davenport. 
The marriage of Agnes Shep- Mr. Sears was graduated from 

ard of Chicago and Robert Ban-I the Davenport high school and re
ni stm', also of Chicago, took pl!j.ce ceived his B.S. degree from the 
in the Congregational church in school of commerce at the univer
Evanston, Ill., Oct. 7 in the pres- sity, where he was affiliated with 
ence of members of the immedl - the Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity. 
ate families. He is employed :It the First Trust 

The bride attended King's col- and Savings bank in Davenport. 
Keosauqua . 

---- i 
Harwood-Pike I I ; 

Mal'y Louise Barwood, daugh- ENDS I "CODE OF THE SECRET SERVICE" 
ter of MI'. and Mrs. William Hal'-' TODAY I CO-HIT-"SHOULD HUSBANDS WORK" 
wood of W3terloo, became the 
bride of Horace E. Pike of Des 
Moines, Oct. 7 in Kansas City, Mo, 

The bride was graduated from 
juniol' college at Washington, l a., 
and Drake university, where she 
received her B.A. degree. She 
was affiliated there with Delia 

-::::==~,=~. St~~s, Saturday. TOMORROW 
I I • ':. Z:.~ . \VJ.¥: ~T,\NO~HER GUJ\RANTEED PROGRAM! 

RS . . 0 0 STARS!. . ST . 
LAST TIMES TONlTE 

The Grandest of .. Blues Songs 
is tile years Hit Picture! 

DOROTHY 
LAMOUR 

nETTV 
GRABLE 

8 TURIFIC 
.... GIIITSI 

~.-----............ -.. ----

ADDED 

31c to 

,--
5:30 

P.I\I. 

Fred MacMmy 
Madeleine Carroll 

Allan Janes 
" "HONEYMOON 

IN BALI" 

? Should 
• A Girl 

Marry 
If She Has 

A Past? 

Companion Feature No. 2 

" Kid From Kokomo" 

FLOYD GmBONS With Pat O'Brien, Joan Blon-
"LIVES lN PERIL" dell, Wayne Morris, May Rob-
-A THRILLER- I son and Jane Wyman. 

-LATEST-NEWS-

-----------1-----------
IIR81m NOW! 

Movies of the 'Most 

Thrilling Football Game 

Ever Played on Iowa Field 

IOWA, 32; INDIANA, 29 

THE SUPERB * * * * HIT! 
UNFORGETTABLE IN APPEAL! 

CtJF.FORD ODET'S FAMOUS PLAY! 

. Oil' 
"o"i.. ~ 

." .. "." "DOLIHI 

STANWYCK • MENJOU 
WllIl"M BOLDEN 
A ROUUN ",,,,,,OUlI,, .. 
~RODVCTION • ~,.dvc.4 ~y 
WILliAM ~ULIfRG· 10 .. 4 
..... Ill. a.oop Til .. ". 

ploy by 
CllPFORD ODffS 

Also COLOR CARTOON and NEWS OF THE WORLD 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
ConditiOning. Dial 6870. Iowa 

CIty t'lumbinJ. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN L 
heatine. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

REPAIRING ------- --------
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT~ 

ing. Furnace cleaning an':' re
pairing of all kinds. Sehuppert 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640, 

HA'ULING 

MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 
Gents' tailor, moved to a new 

location at 122 ~ E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint Store. 

Dubuque and Burlington 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

WANTED -EMPLOYMENT 
When you trade in your old 

WANTED - TYPING. REASON- Range be sure you trade for the 
able rates for expert work. Dial modern 

3780. 

WANTED: HOUR WORK. FORE
noons. Dial 6827. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Single room-gradu-

3te girl - assistant secre-
tary. Block from graduate college. 
Dial 4705. 419 Iowa Ave. 

BUP ANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

23 E. College Dial 5340 

RADIOS 

Combination 
PORTABLE RADIO BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388, DESIRABLE room for man . Prac-

will operate from ligllt sockel 01' 
,elf-contained battery ....... $10.9!\ 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. 

FOR SALE -- LOTS 
FOR SAL];":"'LOTS IN UNIVER-

sity Heights. Will build a new 
home on it and sell on a small 
payment down and balance like 
rent, Koser Bros. 

BARBER SHOPS 
BOCK'S BARBER SHOP 

Hair Cuts 25c Shave 15c 
106 S. Gilbert st. 

East of Elks 

~ANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S 

SHOE REPAIRING 

We have pledged to
Use quality materials and 

workmanship 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing and Shining 

126 E. College St. 

COAL 

FOR COAL 

DIAL 6464 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

CLEAN COAL 

LAMPERT YARDS 

DIAL 2103 8292 

tically on campu3. Call Daily 
Iowan Advertising department. 

APPROVED rooms tor rent. Dial 
4820. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE ROOM, 
graduate girl - assistant sec
retary. Block trom graduat 

college. Dial 4705 . 419 Iowa Ave. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. Cooking privileges if 

desired. Dial 7639. 

WHERE TO GO 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANISH ROOM 
Free Deli very 

Dial 4336 

HAULING 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 
When moving yOllt' furniturc 
and belongings to a 11 whom 
or apartment, be sure your 
moving rom pony is dcpl"nd
able. 

DIAL 9696 
For u ~'I ' e Estimate 

.MAHER BROS. 
Tt'ollsfrr & Stornge 

BOARD 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
Board by Week, Day, or 

Meal at Reasonable Prices 

9 E. WASHINGTON 
Across from Schaeffer Holl 

In Burkley Hotel 

STORE 
2 S. Dubuque 

RADIOS 

Di31 7464 

ALL MODELS 
As Low As $4.95 

FIRESTONE 
AUTO SUPPLY AND 

SERVICE STORES 
Cornel' Dubuque & Burlington 

PRE· WINTER 

U ED CAR 

CLEARANCE 

1934 Chev, Ma ter COilch 

1933 Chev. MMtel' Coach 

1932 he\,. MaRt t' Coach 

1932 h v. Mast I' 4-dl' S dan 

1931 ehev. ouch 

H)30 hey. Conch 

1933 V -8 1\ -0001' ,edun 

W3D Model A ROlldHlcl' 

1929 :fod I A Tudol' 

1929 Model A T 1I1'ing 

MANN 
Auto Market 

2]7 S. linton 
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bate squad WIU report to room I 
';', Schaeffer hall, Oct. 19 to pre- ;:.P~O::.:P:..;E:::..::Y,;::.E~=",-._..,.....,~..,-..... r~-----~--=---"'--' 
s('nt a five-minute speech on the 
qllestion "Will Germany Win the 

• (Continued trom page 2) 

in room 420 of the botany-phar
macy building. 

Following the tea Dr. H. L. 
Dean will give a talk on "Some 
Observations on the Flora or 

I'resent EUI'opean War?" 
PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 

Dolphin Ftllternity 
All members of the freshman 

.iwimming team must have short 
hgircuts by Friday, Oct. 13, or 
C'lse-L04 isiann ." 

MISS KING, I DOLPHINS 
Secretary 

1938 Fre::: Reunion Party Planned 
Members of the 1938 freshman ., 

conference will meet ~t .the home I For Hallowe'en 
01 Prof. and Mrs. WIlham Mor-
.g;:on, 230 Hutchinson avenue. for 
3 wiener roast Saturday, Oct. 
H, at 5 p. m. 

Reservations should be made 
in the 'religious activities oUice 
by noon Friday. Following the 
picnic will be a meeting until 
'i p. m. 

The Iowa City ordel' ot the, 
Moose has completed plans for its I t::S~::::::::::::.:~_~~=C=.J L~""::~1W~~""-_....l-.J 

The group will leave the re
ligious activities office at 4:45 
p. m. Saturday. 

BERNICE JACOBS, 
Chairman 

Humanist Society 
The first meeting of the Hu-

annual Hallowe'en party to be 
held at the Lake Macbride club 
Oct. 29, it was announced yester
day lJy Frank Tallman, publicity 
chairman. 

Dusty Keaton and his band will 
f\ll'n~h music for dancing. 

Tolly-Hi To Meet 
Tomorrow Evening 

manist society will take place in ' 
the board room of Iowa Union The. Tally-Hi bridge club will 
Mrmday, Oct. 16 at 8 p. m. Prof. meet In the homo of Mrs. E. Car
Meno Spann will speak on "Hu- ne Gray, It9 E. Davenport street, 
TlI;onism in Germany." . I tomorrow at 7 p.m. 

E; JOLIAT, - ----
Secretary We're Ready 
Zoology Seminar BLOOMINGTON, 1/1<1. (AP)-

The regular meettng of the Coach Bo McMillin yesterday 
J'oology seminar will be held pronounced his Indiana UnIversity 
Friday. Oct. 13, at 4 p. m. in football team "In condition to 
rrJrlm 307 of thl' zoology build- play the best ball we've played 
illg. PrO!. Ele3nor COlrothers will'lhis senson" against Wisconsin at 
t,!\'c a report on the "Seventh Madison tomorrow. McMillin 
International Cong .. ess of Genet- added he didn't know whether the 
j~!," which was held at Edin- Hoosicl,' best would be good 
burgh during the Initer pOlrt or cnoLlllh. The squad broke camp 
Au~ust, 1 n9. uft('1' n light drill. 

J. 1I. BODINE 
It is not exceptional for a citi-

Freshman Debaters zen or the Netherlands to wear 
FI'eshmen wishing to tryout 1},,' E<lmC pair of wooden shoes 

fm' a place on the frcshman dc- 10,' '10 or 50 years. 

SALLY'S SALLiE-S---

~ '111/01$ 
11IAf 1.f)OKINct 

IN MY 
WINDOW 

~ 

~plnstet1:. IIIE lunger than manieci women. While there's hope 
therc's life. 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 

~ ~ ~ I 2 3 ~ ~ 5 

~ 'i; 
'7 8 

/0 % 1/ 

~ 
14 ~ ~ 15 

~ 
17 /8 fq ~ 20 21 

t%% v: 22 

23 2Li 25 ~ 26 

'2Cf ~ 30 31 ~ ~ 
33 ~ 34 35 % 
~ 37 35 38 

~ ~ ~ 
/.10 ~Lfl 

10-:;' 

ACROS 
1. Thin sillt 20. Untidy 

of China 22. Not over 
4. Haze 2::. E;!\t away 
7. Bogs 26. Arlle~s 

10. Mongrel dog 29. /I.!lI ~ 
11, Org[\lI of :10. Northwest 

hearing (abbl'.) 
12. To pinl~ 32. Prefix de· 
14. The crested noLlng'lot 

hawk-parrot 33. Salt 
15, The (old 31. Small child 

form) 36. An islet In 
10. The ~yc In (l rlvl'r 

Egyptian 37. RepJ'O\'e 
symbolism 40. Dally 

17. Additional {1. Singh! unit 
DOWN 

1. Soft silk and 
rayon !nbrlc 

2. Exclamation 
3. GrOW old 
4. Stokers 
1\. Conjunction 
O. A elnss 

7. 'l'tlleav 
8. A month 
0. Pel'cites 

10 Unusually 
high collars 

13. That which 
Is paid 

lB.l urpot.c 
10. A pecollu 

entry 
31. Epoch 
24. To bellow 
25. Rmal\ 0\'.'1 
27. Pointlcso 

6 ~ ~ ~ 
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Brothers Offer $500 Reward 
In Novotny Murder Mystery 

Rebuilding the United States-

Judge Gaffney O. K.'s Church Society 
Posting of. Reward Shows European 
Yeslerday m Court M· T 

OVle omorrow 
A $500 reward is being oflered 

for any information leading to 
an arrest with regard to the 
Novotny murder case, it was an
nounced yesterday when J u d g e 
James P. Gaffney granted an ap
plic~tion authorizing permission 
to Wesley Novotny, brother of 
the slain man, to post this sum. 

Up to Utis time little substan
tial information has been sub
mitted as to the identity of the· 
person or persons connected with 
the murder of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Novotny, which occurred 
at their r ural home one - half 
mile east of Shueyville Sept. 9 
or 10. 

Officers believe that the re
ward will greatly facilitate the 
location of the criminal and in
crease their opportunities to fol
low various clues. The only per
tinent information in regard to 
the shooting, according to Sher
iff McComas, was offered by 
taxicab driver Dick Coon of Iowa 
City who stated that he had 
taken a passenger to the No
votny farm home about 9:30 Sat
urday evening, Sept. 9. 

Other clues in the case include 
the recovery of a revolver hol
ster at the Novotny residence, a 
partially filled bottle of beer 
found not far from the holster, 
and the bullets which killed the 
aged couple. 

That robbery furnished the in
centive for the crime is the con
ten tion of officials on the basis 
that the Novotnys had b~n 
known to keep large sums of 
money in their home. 

Legion Goal 
Set at 365 
Henry Herring Heads 
Committee of Twenty 
In Membership Drive 

Iowa City's American Legion 
post started its annual member
ship drive Wednesday when 
Henry Herring, chairman of the 
drive, announced this year's goal 
to be 365 members at a meeting 
at Coralville Wednesday. 

Jess Lackender and C. A. Boyle 
have been selected as captains to 
direct the committee of 20 chosen 
to participate in the drive. 

The committee includes William 
G. Hughes, W. F. Merriam, Robert 
Schell, John Schintler, George 
Sterba, Ben Whitebook, R. Neil
~on Miller, Francis J . Boyle, 
George S. Easton, E. J. Gifford, 
Charles A. Kennett, Jack Ken
nedy, George Zeithamel, Edward 
F. Rate, Dan Roth, GOl·don Dins
more, B. M. Ricketts and W. H. 
Bender. 

Check Artist 
Puts One Over 

Pete Russell, proprietor of the 
Russell Bicycle shop, 16 E. Col
lege street, reported to polic;e 
yesterday that he learned that a 
check for $1.65 signed by Mrs. 
Ethel Mass, 41q Iowa avenue, to 
G. Mandsley was void. 

The check is said to have been 
returned from the bank because , 
no account was listed for Mrs. 
Mass. Upon investijation it was 
found that there Is no house at 
415 Iowa avenue. 

lllues Licenle 
County Clerk R. N. Mlller is

sued a marriage license yester
day to Ivan F. Estle, 21, Letts, 
and Evelyn D. Walker, 19, West 
Libel·ty. 

The Ladies guild of the First 
English Lutheran church will 
sponsor a showing of "Golgotha" 
tomorrow night in the community 
building. 

This picture, the only talking 
moving picture of Passion Week, 
was made in Europe with a cast 
of thousands. It is a sincere a t
tempt to tell the story of the Cru
cifixion without prejudice of 
creed or race. 

Special prOjection alld sou n d 
equipment will be brought into 
the city for this showing. 

This picture wlll be presented 
at 7:30 and lit 9:15 p.m. There 
will be a special matinee at 2:30 
p.m. for grade school children. 

Society Will 
Meet at Iowa Rosetta Ahrens, Al of Marengo, provements and structures have for the people. "These useful 

traces some of the progress of the modernized cities, conserved and PW A projects," the caption states, 
"in nearly everY county in the 

PWA on the above map, which in- developed resources, refurnished United States, have stimulated in-Engineers To Come 
From Four States 
For Affair Next Week 

dicates how the federal public school syst{!ms, improved public dustry and employment. As per
works administration has aided health, advanced recreational fa- manent national assets they are 
local communities in rebuilding cilities and helped to create a dedicated to the service oC the 
projects. Thousands of PWA im- stronger, better-equipped nation I American public." .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ............. -------------Delegates from six institutions 

in four states will appear at the 
University of Iowa for the an
nual meeting of the North-Mid
west section of the Society for the 
Promotion of Engineering Edu
cation next week end, Prof. E. B. 
Kurtz, president of the organiza
tion, announced yesterday. 

'PW A Rebuilds Nation' 
* • • • • • 

Iowa City, University Show Results Of 
Widespread Public Works 

Theme for the two-day program 
of talks and discussions will be "The PW A rebuilds the nation,'" irrigation, navigation and water 
"T e a chi n g Fundamentals." A giving work to thousands of men and power supplies. The amount of 
general session will occur Friday and making the American public electric power alone that is pro
afternoon, with the principal guest the beneficiary. duced from these darns makes 
speaker Prof. Thomas E. French 
of Ohio State university . From the construction of Boul-

Group conferences are sched- der dam, the world's highest, to 
uled for Saturday, with the dis- the New Yorl, housing program, 
cussions centering around s u c h the federal Public Works adminis
topics as physics, mathematics, tration has been conserving and 

them worth while. 
At almost every university in 

the country is some construction 
which owes i13 being to the 
PWA. 

chemical engineering, engineering developing our resources, modern- The University of Iowa has had 
drawing, and mechanics and hy- izing our cities, enlarging educa- several such projects, among-them 
draulics. Views on broadening of tional advantages, improving the fine arts building, tile thea
engineering education will be of- health conditions and facilitating ter building, the athletic field, 
fered by more than 20 speakers. transportation by air, rail, water Hillcrest, Currier's new addition, 

Member institutions which will and automobile. the WSUI studio building, the bio-
be represented by delegates are It .has been repau:ing old ~nd logical laboratory and air-condi
Iowa State college, Marquette, creat.mg ne~ memo~I~ls and Im- tioinng systems in the theater 
Michigan College of Mining and provl~g socla~ conditIOns ~or the building and Iowa Union. 
Technology, and the Universities I American. In~la~, for the Inmates Court houses, city halls, arm
of Iowa Wisconsin and Minnesota . . of perla I .msti.tubons and fO.r peo- ories, libraries, public schools and 

, pIe residmg 10 the slum dIstrIcts recreational centers or some other 

Club To Pledge 
New Members 

of large cities. form of municipal buildings have 
This is not a pureiy national been buill in · hundl'eds of cities 

program however. States and in- in every state. 
dividual cities are benefiting too, Iowa City's new high school is 

Along the Mississippi the PWA an example of what is done along 
has dredged channels and con- this line. 

, Wildlife Club 
Plans Shoot At 
I. C. Gun Club 

The Johnson County Wildlife 
Conservation club will sponsor 
a poultry shoot at the Iowa City 
gun club at 10 a,m. Sunday. 

There will be several Idnds of 
sports as standing target, Mis
souri mule shoot and trapshoot
ing. The shoot is to include all 
classes. Entrants may form their 
own squads il they wish, it was 
anno\.lnced. 

The club has already been re
sponsible for the release of more 
than 1,000 quail and pheasants in 
Johnson county in the last two 
years as well as several thousand 
fish in Lake Macbride and the 
Iowa river. 

Group Plans 
F or Initiation 

Members of Tau Gamma will structed numerous dams and Prominent within tbe state as Bethlehem Shrine No. 8 of the 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the bridges for improved water trans- examples of the program's work White Shrine of Jerusalem will 
north conference room of the portation. Fourteen flood control are the armory at Des Moine.:;, initiate five candidates at the 
Iowa Union. A pledging cere- dams protect Ohio river towns. the school at Sioux City, the Masonic temple at 8 o'clock to
mony will take place. All girls The famous bridge highway bridge over the Mississippi at Dav- night. Mrs. Anna B. Hoffman, 
who have attended two previous from Miami to Key West was a enport and the project for mak- national supreme officer, is to 
meetings and know the names of PWA project, as were the break- ing the Missouri river navigable be the guest of honor. 
10 members are eligible tor water off the Pacific coast at Los as far north as Sioux City. Mrs. Emil Eldeen, Worthy high 
pledging. Angeles and tbe man-made sea- The stimulation to employment priestess, and Carl Kringle, watch-

Election of officers will follow. port at Brownsville, Tex. has given jobs to skilled and un- man, will be in charge of the 
Mary Frances Regan, A4 of Iowa In western United States the skilled workmen and has pro- initiatory work, it was announcro. 
City, president, will preside. Ft. Peck dam, the Bonneville dam vided work for a daily average of A social how· witb refreshments 
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STORE AT IOWA 
WHO WANTS THIS G. E. CARRYABOUT FREE? 

Complete with Batteries-Retails 119.95 

BRADY'S 25TH 
J~NNIVERSARY SALE 
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Radio Station 
WSUIToHave 
Power Increase 
Prof. Harshbarger 
Explains Directional 
Antenna to Rotary 

Iowa City listeners might Lind 
it more difficult to get radio sta
tion WSUI after lhe power in
crease of from 1000 to 5000 watts 
in the day time, and 500 to 1000 
watts night time power goes into 
effect, Prof, H. Clay Harshbal·ger 
of the speech department told 
members of the Rotary club at 
their weekly luncheon meeting 
yesterday noon at the Jefferson 
hotel. 

"After the power increase there 
is a period of 20 days in which 
other radio slations may file 
com p I a in t :s," Professor Harsh
barger said. "If there are no com
plaints or exceptions filed, then 
the temporary finding of· the com
munications commission will be
come permanent." 

New Antenna. 
The reason it will be more dif

ficult to get the university sta
tion on local receiving sets is that 
a new directional antenna will 
be moved west of the city, and 
so constructed as to increase the 
signal strength toward the west, 
the speaker said. 

Professor Harshbarger pointed 
out that a great deal of the mail 
now being received shows that 
more and more people are begin
ning to depend upon the univer
sity radio station for certain types 
of information. However, he 
said, the audience wiil always be 
a relatively restricted one. 

Main Intentions 
"There are three main inten

tions of WSUI," Professor Harsh
barger said. 

"These intentions are present
ing educational programs to the 
public, helping Iowa's useful cam
paigns and local service clubs and 
training students in radio." The 
school, however, is not thinking 
only of commercial radio, he ex
plained, but it is also worldng in 
terms of teachers of radio and 
speech. 

Guests at the meeting included 
Lloyd Papenthien, West Liberty; 
William L. Flint, Des Moines; Earl 
Sallenbarger and Rogers Jenkin
son. 

Police ludge Carson 
Fines 16 Persons 
For Traffic Violation 

Twenty-three minor traffic vio
la tion cases were disposed of in 
police court yesterday by Judge 
Burke N. Carson. 

Fines of $1 ,vere levied against 
16 people and seven charges were 
dismissed. 

BuUdin&' Permits Issued 
City Inspector Harold J. Monk 

yestreday issued permits for the 
construction of garages to R. J. 
McGinnis and Della Hutchinson. 

F;RIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1~39 

Police Report Ruth Suhotnik 
Articles Stolen Named to Post ' 
In Parked Autos 

Two more cases of stealing 
from parked automobiles were 
reported to the police yesterday. 

Robert Morrison, 613 N. Gilbert 
street, reported a zipper jacl{et 
stolen from his car. Sam Robin
son, 942 Iowa avenue, reported 
that someone :sawed a Ray-Vac 
light off his cal' which was parked 
bchind his house. 

Masons Will 
Confer Degrees 
,Four Iligh Awards 
Will Be Presented 
At Meetings Tomorrow 

Masons of the Iowa City lodge 
No. 4 will confer four third de
grees, the highest rank which 
can be awarded, at the Masonic 
temple tomorrow, it was an
nounced yesterday. . 

Three members are to receive 
their degrees at the afternoon 
session which begins at 2 p.m., 
and the other is to receive his 
honor at the evening meeting, 
starting at 7 p.m. Refreshments 
will be served between meetings. 

A regular meeting of the lodge 
wiil be held at the temple Mon
day night, members announced. 

Several other special meetings 
are also scheduled. Three first 
degrees will be conferred Thurs
day and one third degree Oct. 26. 

Delta Chi Fraternity 
To Observe Birthday 

At S. U. I. Today 

Campus Peace Club 
Has Initial Meeting; 
Year's Officers Chosen 

Ruth Subotnik, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, was named vice-chairman 
and Grovcr C. Platt, G of Iowa 
City, secretary - tl"easurer, at the 
initial meeting of the year :Cor the 
youth Committee Against War, 
last night in room 221-A, Schaef
fer hall. 

Meeting in the intel'ests of 
peace and internal economic re
construction as the best means of 
peace, the 50 members of the 
committee worked out plans for 
a campus poll and for statewide 
pmgrams. 

Committee members named in
clude: poil committee: Roland 
Christensen, Jay Higbee, Jean 
Hamill, Terry Rae Tonnesson, and 
Franklin Pugh; Armistice com 
mittee: Milo Himes, Miss Subot. 
nik and Vi rginia lvie; contact 
committee: Mr. Higbee, Stanley 
Rosenbaum and Mr. Christensen; 
and congreSSional committee: Male 
Paigc and Hannah Scbeer. 

Josephine Ciha 
Dies at Hospital 
At Age of 76 

Josephine Ciha, 76, 1024 N. 
Governor street, died at Mercy 
hospital at 4 :30 yesterday after
noon of heart trouble following 
a short illness, 

Miss Ciha is survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. Arthur Kloos and 

Delta Chi fraternity, originally 
established at Cornell Universi ty Mrs. John C. Bruce, both of Iowa 
in 1890, will observe today on the City, and one brother. John Clba 
University of Iowa campus its of Solon. In addition she is sur
annual founders day. viv"d by a number of nieces and 

Alumni of the fraternity and nephews. 
other guests will attend .a cere-I 'l'he body was taken to the 
mony tonight at the Iowa J:hap-I Hohenschuh mortuary. Funeral 
ter house, to be given in honor arrangements have not yet been 
of the yearly event. completed. 

SIGNALS·· . 

4--5--9--5 
And MAID.RITE Once 
More Pulls Its Winning 

FREE DELIVERY PLAY! 
• Cigarettes • Lunches • Beverages 

MAID-RITE 
15 E. Washington Dial 4595 

CAMPUS WISE SHOPPERS 
ARE BUYING NOW FOR FALL 
At YETTER'S LOW PRICES 

Modern MI .... 
anti thel, 

Oltler 5i ...... 

CREER for 3-tbread 
PENNY WISE Chlffons 

85c 
Other QuaUUear Chiffons 

Service We1rb&8 

$1.00 to $1.35 
* Style-wise moderns find it's smart economy 10 wear 
P.nny Wise Chiffons by Holeproof. Sheer, cleQr 
3-thr,ad Chiffons thot "otter lovely legs through sober 
doylime or goy evening hours. They smile ot wear; : j 
and ore priced for budgeteers. In new, correct colors: 

11"0 4·thrttd chiffons .nd H/III·HMCt "rght 

HOLEPROOF r~ HOSIERY 
Quality Doubly C ... llled "" Good H .... k .. plng and a.lI .. Fabrics T _HMI Bureau 
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GLOVE 
a La PIGGY' 

This litHe Kayser 
"Pig-tex" glove is a 
smarty-whether you 
wear it to market 
or with your best 
tailleurs 1 Trimly 
stitched leather is 
combined wi t.h soft, 
'rayon "Kaysu :de" 
:to make them less 
,bulky I I American 
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